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• t « I'KB Y * A * 
O N G E N . Y O U N G ' S 
E 
thia 11radn in hit paper and teat-1 
taring It torCKtcuir, anddenylrg 
ma th<» right to make liny reply 
In the column* of that paper. 
{...-i'Hwd—>. fawlt what»vu*4»tUk. 
' any legitimate effort t.» secure a 
j reversal in that caa«, tut tha re. j 
'cord now Tn thu court of appeals; 
In thai, cafe, wTFl dfteJbte (hat 
from the time the Indictment 
waa returned into court against 
L 
G O V E R N O R A F T 
of age, where they have depend' 11 | | P | | | I I I ft 1*11 11 
' futa upuu th in who A M *uf- Q W W UU 11 H I I f 
f f « T i f they went to the .front. H I I L I S V I U 11 L U 
' Local board* are cooatituted the 
i'"*r*ii **f tH trnh r a — [_ 
Fur the flrat time also a way ia 
.provided in which men physical.! 
jljr unfit for front lino duty in the; 
army and yei able to do some 
J part Of the wort of a .oldier may | 
bo called for limited military 
R E G O f i O IS S E T 
F O R K f , T O B A C C O 
Tea rs to Slued* Harangue Lube Martin, un t i l 1 s igned t he Presrnl Sytem CanceU A H 8 0 r v | c e beh ind t h e l lnea. Par- Cynthiana G r o w e r Se lUCrop 
Previous Exemptions Given 
lo Registered Men. 
Washington, Nov. 19. 'New 
re-
lial physical exemptions may be 
granted by local boarda to create 
th'la hew classification. 
The first clan, which einbrac-
ea men wholly without depend-
ents. ia expected to bring in ful* 
of 8 ,000 Pounds for 
$ 4 0 S t r a i t . 
Del ivered Before Court of rCL 'or i1 t o r l l l « court ot apptula 
, . . as far as I could. I safeguarded 
Appeal* t n t W e e k . 7 the rights of theprlaoner. When 
^ . . I saw he could not go aafely into 
Oen. Bonnott H. Young, of trial, I sent him away at my own 
Louinville, avus employed by a puril, and more than thirty hours- regulation. under which the 
negro organization of that citv, before Gov. Stanley arrived in milntng available men of the! ly 2,000.000 men. The que.tlon 
to orally arguo the case of Lube Murray, nnd Martin waa not Uf®"' 9.000,000 registered for military Inaire. beginning December 15 
Martin, convicted murderer of until the 19th" of February. A ' duty will be drafted for service will bo circulated among the reg- ! ids of tobacco for $ 10 per hun* 
dred straight to Clarence Lebua, 
Lebua alao pa)d H. H. Poin 
H H H H V P H ^ P H M M M M H H d< 
at contained a lengthy recitnl nf tnrneya, which I endorse, bat - tlon. ore coincident with the di- gat bnaMa b-rng organized in | pound*, and Mark Fryman 50 
Gen. Young's speech, which was' they never asked for a chanj:eof vision nf efigihlei into live class-' each district will assist regis- fef >,800pO^dg. Mr. LehlU Of-
artin, convicted urderer of until the 19th of Fobruary. A duty will be drafted for aervice | will bo circulated among the reg- nda 
Guthrie Diuguid, before the court great clamor ia made because 1 with the colors were announced ;istrants- at the rat- of 5 par cent r * 
of appeals at Frankfort last Fri- did not grant a change of venue. today by Piovoat Maiahal Gen- of Jeach l<̂ cal registration cucii Mr. 
day. Saturday'a Courier Jourr- (;,.n. Young praises Martin's at. eral Crowder. The new regula- day, Volunteer medical and i«.. ex 
Cynthiana, Ky., Nov. 16. A 
new world'a record was estab-
lished here Thursday, -when Will-
Howk sold hla crop of tt.000 pou 
characterrof legal argument, andjCas<l or to j r j f f t a change afven- Uiuii aonounceU 
his effort was little above » ward ue when it was rot asked. How , 
fered J. W. Florence $50 per hun-
dred for 2,000 pounda ot fancy 
Burley, but was refused. 
barrister's effort when a politic* 
principally devoted to untruthp. venue. The General ought tu ea and the circulation of the olli-j trants in making out the forms 
abuse of the citizenship of this know what proceedings havo to cial jaettionairea which were and supporting affidavits, which 
county.'and a tirade directed at be instituted in order tu obtain disniHsed In previoua announce- are very coinph-te. 
Judge Bush. It iccms that Gen. removal nf a ease. I waa net merits. Where registrants'are away 
Young ajt>4feualy avoided aiiy 'expecting to practiee law in the' t j , c new regulations, as hna' from home diatriets or in other 
bufore, [repeal,circumstance* arn unabtc to ap j j^"31 
all preceding''regulations, cancel pear, appkation to the local 
ever, on my own motion, I did an . exemptions and discharges tward for a questionnaire is all' 
al thug'.<life and liberty wereat order a jurv from another coun-< R r r . n t e j Under the old system, that is required. The moat note-
• T '•"' . .'• t f V * ' a , , d t h e • l , o r n c> r M o n ' acd re»tore every registered man worthy changes in the regula-, , 
Judge Btf.hr who is hero hold-.ides agreed on a jury f.om ^ i * original status.. He will tien,. outaide of permisaion b ^ J S ^ L S S S ^ 
Ing court, was tuned hyaL» i »wr Christian county, which is in tbe hesreafter ba required to undergo, ship wori f?^ employed in butlcfc-
representative if he cared to extreme eaatern pari or the d!a- all examinations anew and nre- ingtha eme?geB«gt. fleet to re-
make any statement concerting trict ard sixty or seventy mi les ' g c n t his claims for exemption. main at their jobs, are aa fol-
anyof lthe reference, to him ana from Murray. The Ganerai>{ M e n of draft age with depend- «ow.: 
tie replied: speech amounted to a reflection C R t r c i a t i v e aare placed in a more Local boards are granted vir-
~ l t appear, to mc as being a tipon tTiia enttre judrdaldrstrict. , „ ' . . „ ,„ , ( iw the new tualfy judrclalpowersto Summoff 
very remarkable speech /or H gnd Christian county especially 9CC e ^ 
Gla»gow, Ky., Nov. !»;. The 
Glasgow tobacco market opened 
•today with.the >»?K>*t ru»h 
for an opening day inthehiatory 
of the market. The town ia ov-
errun with tobacco wagona wait-
Dockery and City of Murray,1 
thrown out: Ohio Valley Fire asd 
Marine I< aurance Ca. vs. N.. C. 
A St L railway for loa. of <;« na 
Tarry 'a atoJcJjajwat U»xUr a i .v 
eral month* ago resulted in a vt>r» 
diet fur thu railway eonvpaay. 
F, aud Thad-Sowar-
vtlfe. half Itrothera 0/ tha lata 
Mrs Mary Stewart, eonteated 
the will left by thedeceaaed, who 
willed hrr property to children 
of the late Chas. Stewart and 
Jack Stewart and herntec<\ Mfs. 
Wy«n. T h e verdict was for tha 
defccdanta. 
The grand jury haa returned 
2C indictment*, the bulk of.these 
charging .nisdemaanora. Throa 
indictments were returned ag-
inst "Sly Eph" Owena 7or vio-
fating the Iccal option law. Ow« 
.«P9. Jtavf..convicted..abont ttratr 
week* ago on a similar charge in 
Judg^ Langaton's eoart and fin-
ed and coats. A second oou* 
victlon earrlaa with Ita one year 
terni in the tn-nitentiary. 
Milburn Hilt, convicted last 
week of .elllng liquor, gave " l eg 
bail" since be was convicted, 
leaving hi . bondsman, Frank 
DT£firoHfiif 3og ^TeeTawfion-or 
the county, -with the "bs»K . to 
hold." 
S. H. Byrd, indicted in the 
April term of court for cootempt 
in connection with ,the riotoua 
conduct following the removal 
of Lube Martin from Murray to 






: O T T ' S 
friend 
. liver tyl ia I rrfinrrf ia nur tori., whicb 
Lu! u 
l . lO l J. 17-14 
* 
witncises and obtain informa-
Service t l 0 n - I-^cal police will'aee that 
law. While deferred classifica- any witness responds. 
grekt "lawyer'to"make.'before t h e ^ d 
highest judicial tribunal of the ry from Christian county, who u ^ Whiie de W d cl 
atate. it scare^ly h m M at- thai tried Lube Martin. They were t i ' u n d e , t h e n e w „ i , 0 " w h i c h l A definite prosrram of corre 
questions oi law.or fact involved among the best, people of fliat r<.., ia(.e9 a I i d i f c } w r J ^ • « . n f , ndenea M w * e n th- iK.adfc 
in the record m the Martin caae, good county; the peer, cf Gen.' Uo 'n c o r t i f i c a t P g m a y be revoked » t a t e officials and ibe provost 
but was largely a rehash of the 1 Young in intelligence and intey- w h u Q g r a a t e d ' / j j r a o y o t h < . r marshal general's office ia pro-
in s s
false and slanderous editorial.1 r i ty , not meaning to disparage 
which appeared in the Courier- him In the least. They were as 
Journal cooceniing!mp_in Janua-; m u c h unaffected "by the public 
ry last. •, sentiment against Martin as the 
"And when it is recalled that people in any part of this state, 
the Courier-Journal is now under " I was criticized for trying 
indictment in the Christian Cir-> Martin at all. I have never shirk-
cuit Court, for the publication of ed a plain duty, and having no 
cause, thlre is n o w a y i n j w h i c h v , d e i i ^ keep this aspect of the 
men with dependents can be P1-in decentralized and moving 
called up forTfcrvice out of their smoothly. 
t i l r n I ' The entire postetnee machine-
Added protection for depend- ry i» drafted to aid local boards 
ents is secured by the require- in tracing regiatranta and right 
ment ineaaea where the regisJof way for mail connected with 
• • • • m m m m m m m • • • • • • ^ n t l e e k a t 0 draft proceedings is required, 
that infamous libel, and that prejudice whatever against the c ]ags ;r,ca t ion status that waivers Local boards are authorized to 
Gen. Young is the attorney for prisoner, and not having been a jg 0 raU3t be obtained from those Rrant partial exemption for par-
the paper, in that case, such a.asked by either side to retire r !Jp e r r ) < 7 n t u p o r l i - j m before he t i a l t/i'jaical disability, reserv-
perwnal harangue against me is from the case, J prcaidtd, ar.J C be taken into the military men" >n"this status fur 
.. 'IUI'.. *ir>f-i,iiT-..»'(4 f,vr In fu'i't ! . .v . r v r i t l i r . r I mf l f lA T • PfiTl BP I s t FL» "* - "• i. til... — i ' 'a ru/.: til un.i 1 i m i t i „ 1 m i l l i o n ; 
aa the looie leaf floor.. The ftr.t 
shie.rnadeat the Planters House. 
waa a basket of dark trash, j 
which brought $12 50. The re-1 
cord sale of the day for dark waa: „„ , . „ , , i n n , , . c \ , u ^ u - , cepted a fine of $100. 
^iasiet_of dark tobacco brin^-.} 
ing $'24 50. ItIsTstJhiSfcd that: SaiW. Writw Hmm. 
there are S-'W.'WO poiifidJ oft-thei -
loose-leaf floors today, with more f Chief Klectrician G. W. Nel-
being unloaded. The average [son, of the Paducah naval re-
price for dark today is about lH-cruiting sta'ion, ia in receipt of 
cents. fu fetter from a Murray boy, Ro-
'ger Caldwell, who is'now a jack 
tar doing his " b i t ' on one of 
Uncle Sam'a big man-o'-wars. 
The r.ies8age"rearts: " I haven't 
drank anything stronger than 
coffee since I have been in tha 
service. I weighed 140 pounds 
when I enlisted; now I weigh lfi4 
and I feel like a fighting cock all 
the time. The band plays morn-
ings. noon and evenings, andhwe 
ser vice. 
The effect of the regulations 
i.- t > r!o$e the rank, of the army, 
nUvy or marine corps absolutely 
to men between 2i and 31 years 
speeifti and limited military 
service." 
Authority is granted to' form 
speeial elasjes of men highly 
IContlDUed i'li PUi;« Kit,tit, 5tb coL|; c r o t ' 
easily accounted for. In fact I every ruling I made, 1 conseien-
think that' speech was. written tiouily believed .was right, and 1 
and memorize.) to del.vor on the still so believe. I may have been 
trial of the Ccurier-Joutnal hi- wrong at times. Courts rrr ev-
dictmeiit,' but a^ no one had been ery day, and 1 am r.ot immune 
deaignated aa special judge to from.i.t, nor do I profe*. to be, 
try the,. Courier-Journal, -Gen. and I have never 7;riown a judge, 
Young was'dopbtless apprehen- great or small, who was. 
aive that hiargreat speech might "The General either intention-
sour on him, and he just made a a'ly or inadvertently, concedea 
few .light change* in it and that I was careful to protect ar.d 
worked it off In the Martin case, look afte- the safety of the prie- It was a grand, a glorious sue-'county. Mrs. O: J. Jennings was 
" H e disclaimed any intention oner. I certainly was, and no cess. Not only raised the $1,000 in charge of the "hen agrega-
or desire'toldo me an injustice, judge ever fried harder to give allotted to this county, but went tion" (just couldn't think what 
but at tlit same time virtually, a man a fair trial. over the top for about&W9more, position in either the army 
Calloway Patriots "Go Over the 
Top" for Y. M. C, A. War Fund 
Bowling Green, Ky., Nov. 16— 
At the opening sale of one-suck? 
er tobacco today at the loose feaf 
warehouses 150,000 pounds were 
sold. ~ The average price was 
Slh.27. Tne highest price for 
baskets was $21. 
Franklin. Ky.. Nov.. 17.-The 
initial tobacco sales of the seas-
on were conducted on the local, 
loose-leaf floors here today and H a v e a P i a n 0 a n d a 
the prices received were g u ch as| fine " a d m g room, Where we can 
to justify tbe belief that all rec-, r t ' a d t Q e l " e a l magazines and 
ords heretofore established will newspapers without cost. When 
be completely I' St Sinht. of dur- w e a r e , n l " r l- we get shore leave 
ing tne marketing of the present f r o m Saturday morning until 
Sunday morning. The food is 
' On the Simpson county loose- bountiful and we & t $4q p€t 
leaf tloor 1I2,«h> v«unds w e r e ! , T l o n , h - A n ' ! 1 c a n truthfully say 
sold, leaf l.ringirg from t o • t h a t makes a fellow feci good 
S25 antf lugs from $14 to $1S per to think that he is serving his 
hundred pounds. The average,«>un t r . v i n war time. — News-
Democrat. was $18 26. The Planters), anew 
house, .old 87,000 pounds, leaf, 
bringirg from $14 50-to $2.5, and 
lugs from $14 50 §> $19. The gen-: 
eral average was $18.7.t. The-
endorseO-»oir.e statements to the There-was absolutely no ex- and when all reports are in splen- navy the women folks could oc-: Farmers Loose I - a f Warehouse j c a m p S h e l ^ in a hustle. Wa 
effect that I made ev"natn iidmir-'eiteiiient at Martin's trial, ar fTtttd -virxntg will attest thatCal copy ar.d 'fratd recall 'emcooks 1 soiii-jwa-tieaHw-tiw «aiwaani«MM.t.a;m- ^jv^fe, *Wt I 
aiona over the phone at Muiray. it v/aa. cud^rly. acd. 1 apped to j jw- iy stay-at-homes are behind 2 n J she was ably assisted .hy _ at-about the same prices. 
Ceorse ii Rearm* to Go. 
"Camp Shelby,- Miss., Nov. 15. 
Dear O. J.rr Thought I would 
drop you a line. This leaves 
on the night of the 10th of Jan- the record to bear mc out, and 
uary. He doe. do me ihe credit to refute the reckless statement 
to aity that...A-denied any «m li o f thg counsel that thc^ t iAL jaa 
eewnei.ation o t e M h e teleyhone „„. , ,-„ , Kuv t . ^ tF^ r j 
but if the d f s t i i e d «,» nrrjil 
wanted to do me justice he w'.uTd 
the boys at the front. > :.Mrs. J. D, Sexton, Murray: Mrs. 
This sum of money goes into K. T. Jones, Hazel: Mrs. K e y s ' , V l r ' e } r " v v ' , . 
the national Y . M. C. A. fund-Fut^il. A'mo, end Mrs. Herbert S a l e * at U»e_opeBing,of th 
ami is thsj^ truest mv«bro^rj' ,'t,rev4than, Blakelyi 
in tbe, Three days were. allotteL th>; 
not oniy (riven me ihe^Ler.'- M a k e * $ 1 ' 1 0 0 
ni .rH-y t w r e.mtributed 
history of the county. 
to be sehTt& a bunch of Lirty, fi;at tin.i: fur ami feathers jiiied 
eftt of tha» -tienip', bat'etso of -Allowance f o r ' - A f w f - . 'siwila-catii igicli ink ivor.ti) Fj ji, tha flrat linn trepehpa ;xi.i v.lr n. 
ths written btfttcitwpt" blinhttl~ - —. cnrmibals. t;or African hotentote. inventus waa taken the foliuw-
in the Com ier-Journal and sign- At a meeting of th" fiscal court but it govs'to prov 
' ed by.tr I r a ^ a do ..en good c i t t - this werk kit appmpriatrtm of aad-uieasure^ Jor rich, j e d blniod- North SUie ..'•-. . — 




i-lgaf market- teday 
! :tt,tW paunos at a vrer.-
jra-̂ C" of >30. The phe-
^ throve 
tvzcTV
it is not fighting force, and at cod of , t-'ri'1 " . . , .. , , 
i^ioc ot per iiun-
dr>. 1 yvas paid for one bir::et 
BurH y o:-$19t 
p&UttfS. 
it ow-opemng-day- 55r-
Ot^'fjunfls were sold at an aver-
Aaother sale Witt 
and it. is elc* 
j ^ ^ pected that the offerings will 
j2 j <j- 'mere than doable those of today.. 
150.75 
don't know where; hope it's 
France, tut. don't know je t . 
When a fellow gets at it "he 
wants to go the, whole, thing, so 
we are • anxiously- awaiting 1ha 
time fur tis to leave here. 
W it would be any news I 'd 
0-f like to write you tfe«-happer,ings 
-of tne I l . im Kugimect. A s , . -r. 
Your friend; 
2i q- ; be held Tuesday, 
We're Expecting You 
Next Fourth Monday. 
zens of Murrry, establishing be- ^ )(U> r th. M P B B B W B B j p B | 
yond question.that 1 ban neraueh ploymer.t uf a county farm dem- a n t i heeded the call of their1 Ladies of Hazel 
ta'k over theltelephone. onstrator for rhe year .1918. v A country: it goes to keep ihe hotr.c Men of Hazel 
"But this alleged conversation" like-sum will be paid by the fed- ties of these lads from breaking Ladies of'Murray ......... lzi.w? If you have-not paid subacrip-
that he refers to. agreeable to. eral government, making a total whi fc t tey are fighting to make L ^ t i e s ^ g f A l m o ^ ^ . . . . . ^JX. 75 tjecru^town. Il^tobacco grc- t h ( , t . , d „ e r or made s i - . 
his own statement was at least of $2,200 available. Senator G.. 'his old world safe for democracy. Blakeiy School 38 wcrs ot Scott county would h a v e , 1 
six weeks before the trial of Lube D. Wyatt, district-agent, was' Thw. H. Stoke, was • cotmtr Lynn Grove School..,. •>-»'• smiled with delight at an offer , 8 f 8 c t o r y a r r * w m e n t B 
Martin, knd was no part of the here and appeared before the chairman in charge of .the cam- All reports have not yet reach- of 15 cents per pound for h i . ec- t h e a m o u n t , i u e ' w e ex-
record in that case, and there- court, explaining in detail the P®'"'" w ' t h J W. Jones ed Chairman Stokes and as soon t j r e c r o p a year or two ago, now pect you to call neit Monday and 
fore, it waa highly improper for'employ ment and dattig' Of bMc'h. wd-de-eamp.- Kider Kyle Brooks as they come in a detailed report h* gha'̂  .s his heardisdaiofully lock after your account. We are 
him to refer to it ia a co-called | an agent ' - [Wa'appointed admiral "with H. j will be made by him. 'when 2.". cents is offered ty the bending every energy possible to 
May Go feyaad $50,000,000. "j'inli.H.ker?" *ho are oat in maintain the old priceof 51 and 
NevOj ) tk . Nov. 20: The Na : .'»TRe numbers. . _ .^"- ( jou'shauld be glad to help?* You 
Circfitt,Court Proreerfiap. •>. are prospering, everyttving you 
- j j aell is high, find aff that We atp 
c h w ^ ^ k v . . , . . ^ — - - . . . y - ^ ^ u i . u u i - L - 1 1 T n i . t , Put f f w c a s e ? . h a v e be.n tried'aaking- i . w h a t you owe. what 
W U h e T r . c f t , 3hfl Jlldtceirt^. "t-d Ti^fVf 'XTKteTi rmstv, theirtateymtM'^1 ' tmiii tha »aa> toag. 
aniTmanofacPire-a false srtti-1 and commence work UtceihbarT. a^a dJv.Mirtt Uae, w t i i l a i ^ ^ T h e ca«« of Hawks-!the priee-dove.- Conn m Mon-
'ment for hi. client the> ?,)'jrier- Kr .nk Tuton. of Nashviif'e. Is' the nayy iiViSiOn made the on- tJm va. Laf.un Was contipned: f-ack day and ay jp, ar d » little in 
Journal Oj"ip«ny, 
le  an agent. 
argument "o f the Lube Martin It wa» agreed that the" agent O. l ' fugaid and M. D. Holton as; 
case. Gen. Young's object in commence work December 1, and, eaptaina ander him. W. H. Fin-
traveling out of the record as he is to serve one month without nry waa made g^aarat-with Dr. ^ — 
. -.lid was not. to. W i t M a r t i n . p a y . He'w.ll L ; , e l e c - 1 by the B, i'. Key., JC. J. Beale a,d P - ^ Z V c ^ Z a ^ ^ Z* 
bat to take advantage of the o c povcrnmeot with.the afiprcfvalor T. Male .erviog as liebteaanta. f ^ * 
aaion to-pervert, and miareprc- the teud court and. will be n a m ^ W e . W V division took the north 
'^.411. 
t 
THE M U R R A Y LEDGER MURRAY. KENTUCKY, 
Nerves All Unstrung? Stars and Stripes in Europe 
V ,....1.1..— »I«L »••<»• I AIM J I M ' . 
fiuta > « k kidneys, .Many a P « j r ~ Giver in the 
Christmas Gift 
ftiKKfclildfcKfeSalildi 
Tl l t s i : n l i t t le wh i l e b e f o r e netting out ntH'llt the l l l ir In whl rh tho 
- . ^ . l u i r t g t j t u u r i B c i a l m 1 - . Yy.1 
wi l l gave yoilrsctf u vast dc i t l o f ( ramp-
lug tbrongh e w w d e d shop.. 
Slccvi-lcws sweaters a r e e l l the g o 
for girl*. • I .ay lit • W|i(W* of I*ruining 
tn u i X T wiih; R e o K i i w r m m 
P * IM .ml wuakl-Bad a 
through « « w d W w f r . iu .J i . 
have nervous attack., with heady 
backaches, dlzay ••pel » »h 
A M E R I C A N G E N E R A L I N S P E C T ) 
F R O N T L I N E T R E N C H E R A N D 
F I N D S B O Y S A L L R I 3 H T . 
MUST RAV-E U N I T E D A C T I V I T Y I N F L I C T D A Y A G j : O N E N E M Y 
N l g M Patro l l ing Continue* Ac t i v e by 
Amenca i . • , W h o Inf l ict More Dam-
age on t n w i y - P e r s h i n g Vis i ts 
Graves Of K i l l ed Soldier*. 
Wt tb the Amer ican A r m y In t-Vance. 
- s ioueral l ' e rsh lng haa returned to 
bla headquarters f r om -a visit lu hla 
troop* In the f i r s t l ine trenches, and 
the support In tbo rear. Ar t i l l e ry f i r 
lug. un.hutli a ide* w a t normal and po 
N i g h t patrol l ing continues ac t i ve 
and contact w i th the euryny'e patrols 
haa been established several Limes, 
•hots br ing - exchanged T h e Her-
mans-frnvo sent o v e r more gus, shells, 
hut 'they caused no (Inning 
tltiiini *1 IVrstitiifT expressed himsel f 
as sat is f ied with his troops' e f f i c i ency . 
discipline and adaptabi l i ty to the new 
A L L I E D T R O O P S A S S I S T I T A L I A N S P R O C L A M A T I O N B Y P R E S I D E N T uaadltlons. During his trip the gen-
a r i l T i n t e d T h B u r u Y c a of the m m 
who wore ki l led lu a trench ruid re 
IHBllHl - r- . -I • ;, -.,--
I N R E P U L S I N G G E R M A N AT-
T A C K S ON P I A V E D I V E R . 
W I L L S T A N D A R D I Z E A N D 
L O W E R B R E A D PR ICES . 
T h e ar t l l l e f y f i ght ing In the sector 
hold by tho Amer i can troops haa l>» 
c o m e even more l i ve l y olid i j c r o l i .no , 
buou further casualt ies, shrapnel t 
wounding some men In tho t rend ies . ( 
T h e Amer l c sn batter ies l iavo been 
f i r ing rapidly In return, and It la con-
sidered certain that more damage snd , 
casualt ies have been caused In 111? -j 
Gorman Unas than th* Oeruiaua have | 
Inf l icted oa the Amer icans. ' ' , 
T h e French genera l commending , 
tha aarl '*r ha* ment ioned la tbe dls- ( 
patches 16 Amer i can o f f i c e r s and sol-
d i e r y Including three who afore ki l led. , 
f o r excel lent mi l i tary quantise and i 
f o r bravery diaplayed in tha recent 
trench ra id^ - A note accompanying 
tba citat ions says that " j te twegn SJH®' . 
and 10;000 ehelfg we r e nseS lu the at-
tack. which bad beea In preparation 
f o r three months down lo the f inest 
L O A V E S W I L L B E F O U R S I Z E S . A R T I L L E R Y D U E L O N P j A V t 
I tal ian Headquar t e r s—The Aus-
tro German* made fur ious at-
tempts to break th * Italian line 
and c ro* * *d t h * P l a v e r iver at two 
polota, but were annih.lated at one 
point and driven back at tba 
other. The Italian l lnee are hold-
ing, but tha ettuellon ie' conaid-
ered to be g rave . 
detai ls 
M I N E R S V O T E N O T TO S T R I K E 
Pensl ty Clause Insisted on by Fuel 
Administrator la Accepted. 
Wi l l Mee t Operators. 
undc3 intense f i r e and launched Kansas City — A f t e r de feat ing a 
i t utra. ks. t )ur troops. support r i .solution to strike, the convent ion 
y art i l lery, rexlst . i l e ve rywhere representing 36.000 coal miners of the 
great courage and counter attacks (outhwest district, embracing Missouri, 
boldness. inf l ic t ing losses on tbe Kansas. Oklahoma and Arkansas, 
y and capturing prisoners. A l l pass.ed a mot ion Instructing tho dia-
•o'sitions remained In our posses- t r j c t presidents t o con fer immed ia te l y 
with o f f i c ia l s of tho Southwes t Coal 
lift Itogtna l l r igade, N(n lh and Operators ' association with a v i ew to 
i r eg iments , fought w ith'-renewed jbtaUitng a penalty clause acceptable 
at Mel.-tta d^Avanti and oil Monte o both lir. H. A Gar f ie ld , f edera l fue l 
Monte T rm la f e ca r . M f f .he t^ xdmli i i j l r i i tor , and the miners: 
«ue . ess ive attacks were repuls T h e s t r ike resolut ion was f ina l ly 
tre-Mont Marlada battalion of A I j ea ten by a ma jor i t y of A rising 
showf-d f i rmness A t tho d o rote showed 126 f o r the resolution an 1 
ve line of San Marino, tn t h e 143 against it. A roll . a l l , vot$. -fo1 
ta Va l l ey , enemy part ies w e n owed with the result that lCfl votes 
n-haeic v.ltji heavy losses. a'cre cast f o r the resolution and 1ST 
I Monte r r t i - otan. a party-which (gainst it. 
lamp as hobby 's br-*t Chr is t inas-g i f t 
I s.- sweet gum wood and select a good 
design. Get u carpenter to f l i t It tie 
gether f o r you anil g l v o It a coat of 
(.tain or sin Hue for bntstt. 
I . ltt le handmade handkerchie fs of 
eolon-d lull n ore a tuivclty a n d very, 
simple to make.- K l ther n wide or a 
Chinese L ike Automobi les. 
Xme'ricaii itui.uiM.ltlles are rapid-
ly R o w i n g popular In Cftlnn. T l i e l r 
li-u- l « l imited not l.y i l ie^deslre o f th -
weal thy nat ives to possess t l iem. but 
l.y the total lack of roads outside o f 
a f e w c t ty d i s t i l l s . Many of t b o 
wealthy Chines.- uu ii v - v . raf motors, 
and" In Shanghai It is said to lie diffi-
cult to nialiitnln a taxlctil. business be-
cause tin- natives charter all the curs. 
T h e Chinese have also .-.tabll-^itil s . v -
erul jno to r driven bus lines. Chinese 
chauffeurs are sahl to l..e the CM .lest 
and steadiest dr ivers in the world, but 
poor -ntn-bunb-s. 
narrow hem is. pretty, and i t ghpuUl bo 
hemstitched. T h e y should be twe l ve 
Inches square. In light pink, pa le yel-
low o r g ray the Um-n com*-* lu a line 
ata l| ly s t alniut Sfi cents a yard. 
All sorts o f cases a re so convenient 
to keep tidy a top bureau drawer or 
to luck In a week-enil trunk. l ta f -
GERMAN WARSHIPS RETREAT 
B r i t i s h ' L i g h t C r u i s e r s C h a s e G e r m a n 
B a t t e r i e s B a c k T o H o m e 
• _ _ S t a t i o n s . 
bendon Brit ish light forces h&ve 
hum; • i! <;<-r::.;iti l ight - rui->. rs tilf^ 
H e l g o l a n d tV ' British admira l ty an-
On Level Ground. 
•n a mnji forgets to n>k hlg wife 
' • . The announcement follows: 
their Jgmlu,dment^^ - . i t o W 
along the lkie!« and (];e ways , 
f accc - "—"" I iielHsmand bight h«vve been en^a^ed 
. ' ; ' *"". ~~ t . J with tai-riiKtn ligal force>>. The unjy 
- - - — . - ^ [ IhformaHqn. we~ have' receiyed i ; far 
DRAFT APPEALS THROWN OUT Is tt.- : oar v c . - , U have , ..- I e n -
ctny—IlRht rrnlsers. that tb • - nrtreT 
have" rt-ilred M high Speed, a id mat 
cur vessels are In pursuit." 
not likely that say d»-i«u« of 
N . , , 1 1-WF.UGEINEHT 11.111 ;.. .... .-.V,|L 
N e w Quest ionaire Muat Be A n s w e r e d 
By Al l D r a f t e d M e n S e e K -
T H I R D FORCE IN M O S C O W 
ing Exempt ion 
until the ItritKh ithips return to' port. 
:. .n e a who h a v e feoen 
1 0 spend a certain amu..i.t In other 
: — : 
Pe t roc rad . - T h e damage - done to dra f ted and h a v e 
tnu Krv 'unu » i M11- 'ow Is Hiltilini/eii ''.'i~inii uf i:;II lm a 
Iials f r om I lie de-
1.1.1: is'l.iilllK s i l l 
send win-less reports of t.balr. in<»ve-
l l l ' " ^ af. i a.'. .< r.s while i loi-i—u the 
l u - 3 
On Tl'e f ew ocrasions wh-n Itritish o f f the boardw l.y a new- ruling o f I-ro-
xost Marshal Mjeni-ral C rowder In eon 
nection V i t h th»- comple te revisloti ot 
tho draft, regulations. 
M a j . Smith, l ega l expfHT of" 
Gen c r o w d ! staf f , who wkh Col_ 
-HugTl- . : .1 '1 Mi.1st nf tile w or it 
in rovistng sl id "reorvamzina tlie draft 
sys tem, expla ins that al l such appealr 
wi l l automat ica l ly cease to e x i s t . . a « 
tho m^n Uk III Tn- rclufnf iL,®i" .SIs oMg 
Inal 'status, that Is. lo tbe | molt fun he 
was in be fo re being .alleil"" be fore ' the 
I -l-.ift leiard ' - - I 
l iaise.-. , - U i . it <-on-lsntlv are wo-'O 
ing the N o H k isea. Iiavi* been a ide to" 
encounter tlerutan " w a ^ vessels tho 
eaeniy 's tactles have be n 'if t.tie he 
and run ' • bara'cter". They I- - t a 
ward "home with the purpose^eCir i I n j 
to bring the Bnt ian into t'loie. niitie 
f i e ld- and. if possible, under f i r e o f . 
the land guns T h e K i t e f.icts 
BBttwwIlert m the "o f f t c la t ^un-t in f n m 
the ftt-Klsh adtaf f i i l ty- indl.-ates lhat 
lir this eagageTnent thi Gwamans lob. 
lowed tfirsr usual taetira. 
fla • i-r the Cl.iuivi'-stniw that, comes 
around tea h u g e * makes goml material 
to fashion them out of. The otw- -|.lc-
tflc-e»l has n.rililHin liow- slrajified by 
three qunfnt rttdion r.^.-s. ' 
. A ttowklr caj v lib h Xtl,J or ruffle Is 
easy to make. 'It nf a t.Tg rtr-
rlc and flie'rurW;- o ertt*. *"Or a AJrges 
cin««. .uuTie UseiVaitd Vhirriel'lieOS 
fenr In- tCi fn tl^; . -'I;'.' I l l rtn the 
ftni. This cl.f l.r3; ulil measun-. ulMtut 
tweiiiv On- in. ias_;wcroa*, -end thl* 
vwniii-wair.-ii ull jovs « f o r - «— l i a l f - tncb 
C E N S O R S H I P C H A N G E S . C A N N O T SETID T R Q O P S . 
F r ince Wi l l "Suppress Po ' i t lca l and 
Altar Other Systems. 
r Par is . T h e French- g"ovr-rfinient has ' 
eiipprvtMJtL.jijjf foiiti':tl- eensor^h p , 
JW cn.iii*fEBii»li aatttfrlCdBWI . elf 
t«.i . l i v a, sjis, ... o l j l i -- ' n ^ j y l ^ Crt-}> 
lib.icd.a' the war .' J. i: ;'i en ' . ;. • ad .. .. 
tiiu nuw.-pspers . l . iS fS•» i ; _*lt..t n e w -
tvurbr M t „ b* uu1. il^.i. I ua 
e r e ' o iba i aoitiii t of l h a . . v u w u 
forUL ill: reganlia^ la a adv.c* woiu4 
r lsk.co ' j r tmart la l . * 
U N I T E D S T A T S S D E M A N D S T O SES 
A L L S E C R E T T R E A T I E S B E -
- Z M » A a C P U NT HI I S . 
I l lm lne t i on of Kaiaer and Hobenjo l . 
lermsm Is Sole Ob.ect ef Amer-
ica In W a r — Amer leen Ml»-
. 0.1 Takes Part In Council. 
W a s h i n g t o n — M i l i t a r y uiyl/. uhl l f 
ef purpose durl»a- th* wsr nnd unity 
of alma snd conditions I . what Amer 
lea expects t o see out of (he al l ied war 
ouunctl soon t o couvene In l 'arts. Al l 
allied powor»„.Jt Is expected, wil l lay 
far e r their C»ras on the table. 
T h e V a i l e d S ' a l e s haa but one a im 
b> the war t^Iio rruahlng of l lohenxol-
leralstn If any other nation haa any 
•arret treaties or agreamenta. i n * 
V't..ted Slates wil l expect lllal they 
be made known 
Cel. House Heads 
by Col. K M. Hous* and now in Kng-
land, wl l t f f f l ier t h e council wi th th i s 
Hew. IS announced on high uuthnrlty 
U 1* bop *d that tha al l ied utinospbere 
Which I t t* been clouded f r om t imo to 
t ime, wi l l lie entirely cleared by the 
T h e pill 11m! and hauling tUnt 
M t Jaa r t ' d ' Ku ^ s u ^ y . f Uio w ar to . 
t a t * will disappear. It IK bel ieved. 
It Is there fore a m i l i t a r y mission 
' kttd to all latent* and purposes w i l l 
discuss only mil i tary matters. ' Th i s 
'*" Bust be Interpreted, however , to a 
broad sense T h e thought and con-
dition of the people o f t a e various 
•ouatr ies hava-the i r b*asing on mil i-
tary succes* o r de f ea t ' on the bet t le 
- ( root . -These subjects, there fore , w i l l 
some up f o r discussion along w l t ' j 
v a r l o u » others tbat enter Into tbe 
broad f ie ld. 
T M aeopla or the I nited State* 
know what they are f ight ing for : I t 
' baa been made c lear that Amer i ca ex 
poets no gain out of the war otber 
than that whlr f f wi l l be gained by al l 
humanity in stamping out the wor ld ' * 
atanace to democracy. 
Must Have Clear Statement of War . 
— C o m p l e t e - andesatanding among Lh < 
peoples o f Lbe al l ied powers U one o t 
Ui « factors that wil l aid In winning 
the war. And out o t Ihe all ied coun-
cil may grow a c lear statement of war 
Sims, based on an exchange of v i ews 
and cundlllui:* over the I ' a rU confer-
snce table. 
T h e fee l ing of o f f i c ia l s In Wsahlng 
ton is that there can be no more than 
one central power for direct ion of the 
war. T h e all ies must pull together 
This might be accomplished through 
tome central direct ing head composed 
of representat ives of the various na-
tions or through some meilltim that 
may be established as a result of con 
f e r ecces of the council. Certain atgaae 
the al l ied nat'ions must f ight In un t 
Washington — A l l bakeries " I n th* 
t u t t e d ' Sta les . Including those of ho-
tels, restaurants and cluha. exceptlug 
only the .ma l l neighborhood maVer o f 
bread who uses less than 10 barrels 
of f lour a month, are required to come 
under federa l l icensee a l ter Dec. iff, by 
a proclamation Issued by ITee ldent 
Wi lson . 
Al l "persons, f i rms, corporst lou* end 
associations who manufacture f o r sale 
bread lu any f o rm. cake, crackers. 
bUcults, pa . t r y a n d o t h e r bakery 
products." are JlreciSar I n take o u t 
l icenses which w i l l subject them to 
r igid regulations now being draf ieB by 
the food administration. Thus the 
great manufacturers of cakes and 
crarkers sold tb iw igbout tbe world 
wil l be a f f e c t ed la coa.'eafl>' wi th the 
half.rl.-s whlrh sell thotr prud-C',3 lU 
the c i ty of their tocatto ir — 
I ' nde r Its regulat ions the food ad-
ministration wi l l s landardt*e bread 
making and Administrator l l o o v e r ex-
pects to force prtccs f o r pound loaves 
downward, probably to seve^ or eight, 
cents Fancy br%ids are to Iw. el I in 
Inated. loaves are to be In oat one 
and a half, t w o and four-pound sizes, 
and the sugar content Is to be _cut 
down f r om six to three pounds per 
barrel of f lour. 
T h e president's proclamation recites 
the provisions of tho food law, and 
says : . . 
•'AH persons, f i rms, corporat ions 
ami ursoeuuioua w h o manufacture lo r 
ta l e bread i s a r y form, cake." crack • 
ersl : biscuits, pastry or other baking 
H o m e — A l l a long the mountain front 
f r om As lago to the 1-iave r i ver the at 
tacka of t i l * - Austro-Uerman forcea 
which a re smoking to crush tn th< 
Italian line, have been repulsed, It it 
announced o f f i c i a l l y . A l l the pos i t ion! 
attacked by the Austro Germane art 
held by the Ital ians 
On-tho Yeui ' t lan plains art i l lery l iat 
Ilea oT lutonse . 'evertty a^toss" th* 
i ^ a v e are- In prugroiis,-— 
T h e statement reads : _ -
" O n t l i o mountainous . . f ront f rom 
the As lago plateau to t h e I ' lave civei 
combats have deve loped and are con 
turning. T h e enemy kept our posi-
tions mb*4 l  
v io len a t c O , t'im  
ed ,l. si ed every er  
w ith c t - tt  
with it, u th  
ene: ., l l i» i tiei l l 
t he posi t i
toon. 
" T h e Itegina l l r igade. Ninth and 
Tenth regln'.cnts, fought w ith'-renewed 
valor at el.-tta . rAvant i and oa onte 
STOPS COMBINATION SALES 
Food Administrator Puts "K oosh" 
Acttvltres -af -Many LocaT Gro-
cery Houses. 
ion. 
T h e r a i t e d "S ta te * Is Interested in products u-xoart ing. however , those 
|u.t one thing How - w i n n i n g the war w h l > s * consumption of any f:,.ur and 
The m e m b e r , of lite A m e r l . a u mission j " l < ' a l m t he manufacture of such prtal 
have held long conferences with l i r a ™; t s V ' l u , h " 1 l u " 
Ish of f ic ia ls , and -th^ construct.oh put « hereby required 
apna t h e work a h - a d - o f rhem g i v e , • [I'^V' ^ l i ^ e OR.or be fore Dec • 
i » *v ^vart— --• .'a. :\ i | ^r-t iH-?^ T h t a includes l ictels. rv& 
promise o f^theJ^sf fTco j ihc i iJ ib ing o i i e T , . . . . . . . . 
, . , ' , . taurants. -other public eat ng pTSTes 
cf the most important conferences 1 . . . . . 
i. . . , . . . and clubs w:io se rve bread or other 
Unce the beginning of the war. . . - ~ . . • 
^ . — . ;.-. ; . ibakerv produi. of their own bakiug. 
Appl irat ion f o r l icense must be 
made to The United States. Food A d 
mirfistration, Washington. D. C . law 
ripTTirtrnfmt. l icense division, on forms 
1 prepared by^t-fdfr that purpose. whic& 
request; _ _ 
corporation o r as-
those hi -r i jhbe 
-—,—...i^jV^tfw^HfHgt-frn- K-'t-t-H 'wt.ro • fo>r<c> y'tiiiTii ^ hw fiMrtiil" PTrmj'e n or 
ordered by the food i-. Imi: istrutivu to 
• t op the widely prtvalr-n; i»iaV;k;# 
mak ing "combination sait-ss.." T' ' j ^ r ln i : 
customer j to make otltr-r pun !i:-..-<-s 
tn order to obtain a > er ta la i;i*mmod.-
— I t y . One exception is uia.u —on j f t 
--- ea les <yf yugac t h ^ a d ^ r ; R L W - n - ' i H ^ 
t o ')U> twice tLo" weight of Vt»rn meal ; 
Reports haYe.coiiIL' f rum fuar.y c i t ie 
o f -'combinatkui g a j . e s r ' - ' — r i y - t 
yit^trtg*- t.f H i g a r ' m ! Kreml in I s . . N o r BaSly "DamAocd by 
'. • a. J * . I » i j •: IIIIII 
I ">ay be chtafoed on rt 
I .Any person, f i rm, cc 
" f s^rTatItlii" (jTTer ITTah 
t h r e e ^ u c - i  tta<   l  
t d. thg -^ t r !  tt l i  f I 
pirri e  f i  t ' t b e e-
f ens i  li  f  i . I  t t 
Brent  l l , m y t i  re 
drivfm^haivk- w i t^  l . 
" A t TVass . t  -whi  
h>»d re t i rex j - f row Mout*> aa matUi -
a counter® Ma tit. having r e ee f v ed re 
in f rnvements and repulsed the enemy, 
| who had f o l l owed close on i ts^heels 
during the wi thdrawal 
" A t Monte Cornel ia our troops with 
stijbtiornxiess and admirable c lan vie-
tor lousfy res isted the f o rm idab l e ef-
fort of the erw*my. - "" . 
"Krant S t e i t t o tn *tcp sonift a r 
'?;.:• v f i r ing M e p k f r U C Tht-re we're 
wool and. Iirtireeh KhfltThj? idk thf 
• r t l i j i l|rtl i M K U beatrttful rttp-
with a tajMele4 belt, f i e picture 
gives ii good model. 
Aprnrn, " l ike th# poor, are a lways 
v i l l i us." and inimy women l ike noth-
ing better. A t t rac t i ve designs in chaf-
ing-dlhh aprons, with perky Htt le pock? 
eta, can be quickly and •BCOeSKfuTlf 
made by -even tli4» girl who Is n o t es-
pecially c l e rer with her needle. 
I f y«»u are c lever handling tools yoa 
ran make un elegant lmcd carved tab-
oret for cfgurs or a couch-side reading 
LAST WORD IN MACHINE GUNS 
Seven Hundred Shots a Minute Can 
Be F i red From the N r w e i t Colt 
Automatic Piece. 
Squatting In the saddle licl.ttid the 
new model Colt , automatic m a c h i n e — 
guns, the nun of the mncl. lne-gim 
cuttipnules o f the training cuiii|w f ee l 
that K ip l ing ' s t ines-apply w i th abso-
lute ttul l i to the jluuiilnurv . tlm lics 
they see be f o r e theni ' l t l un Imngltntry 
" N o Man's Land , " observes u corre-
spondent. 
T h e guritier pulls the- t r lger . W i t h 
a starcnto stutter, spiml l lng In Its 
ivure vidoustu-KS, a stream of leaden 
tn'l«*1lr«. 7U0 per mlnitte^-is.LIIS f ive* 
tile mouth of the autninatte, and tho 
gunners grit their teeth unil gr in 
with sat isfact ion as tbey think what 
Ihe result wi l l be when they train tho 
" l i t t le black dev i l s " on un advanc ing 
German coluinu. 
T h e new guns are the bist word In 
rajild-ttre death dealers. T l i e mode l 1* 
entirely new and the weapbns are the 
first of this design produced by t h * 
famous Colt works. They tire built 
f o r e i ther n l r or wate r cool ing and a re 
s j f f p f l f f r i s M r light l a » . # i . Fiuish-
od ln n dull. Lutlncss l ike black, tho 
new n.nctilne guns gtvn an Impressloa-
of dooully coiiceuU'utioii of power and 
ef fect iveness. 
W i l l i th* distribution of Hie guns 
sn.ong the various regimental tfnd bat-
tal ion machine-gun companies, the 
'special ised work of training Ibe -e tn-
bryo-gunners wi i i be started tn m r n -
rst. A * thjs training Is very d i f f e rent 
front that given. |he in fantryman, spe-
cial courses wi l l be imrsheil by these 
men. T h e new gunners wi l l be re-
quired to learn not only l ie- operat ion 
o f the weapon, but wil l have to be 
able to take l i apar t and reassemble 
It In the dark, put it in operat ion again 
a f t e r It. bus jammed, and Iqcate and 
. repa i r .broken parts In u. minimum of 
t ime. — " " ' . • 1. — -
--., „ . , ; nounceV Ihe t j . rn ia i . Warships local actions in tlie- tinivw-erio^ioH - , ,, r 
tired and the l l r i l ish forces |-ui 
l .e. lro va l l eys 
carry on any business herofnliefofe
SpecLLied.after_Dec. 10. 1117. without 
first'procuring such license, will lie 
liable toMi^ penalty .prc^j;iti.cd by said.-of  
act olu'cngj-t-isr 
Thr-s-prnatTy f i n e vr t w o 
year^ : o; Lolii. -
Airplanes- and airships continue 
tneir b^nibaidment l i t tne^u. troops 
l g t e l'!-iv ;il l ines il tl:e y * 
•CSir"  
holds. Is l ikely LO Jr-ad to wasteful 
tn iy ing . . T i i e exoeption In regard t . 
co rn-mea l Is-wiade a's a wheat conscr 
vatlon measure- to en^yurage gr.-aLur 
use of c o m products, but dealers are 
'not requtred. t " make the exception 
" « a i H i t n f f " l a j w i r s * — 
Ample, power ti^. enfor e Its. orders 
t o retai lers" is pos-essct by the food" 
admln ls i ra t i o t tl'.ro jgn-sils- lo e n a f n j 
of who lesa ler^* Any dealer who ^ftitiy 
t o heed an order wilt f ind liTs s ippiy" 
f r om wholesaler i ut o f f it his oI ; 
t « - i se Is reported 
National Grange Is Loya l/^ . - — 
St. Iaiuls. Mo The atfnual » . inven-
ttrvrr of-rtre Nannnat u r j p r e i"^TT-'-Tvs nt 
Husbandry~s*a t a' te legram 'u Prea i 
4eat_ W ' - ^E - s ladgiac in tbe 
• prbsecoi l i n o t . tbe *tr. 
• ^ " j Q S i r t e o a t t-ean^to F r j i r t ? ' 
^ ^ H M ^ G T S B "AJJOMJILIL.TSAWESST 
t o Craruj- t p t o v e r e tp «Bd l t j r es - la l b i « 
Vo i in l r y during fv'ovr-n'-i-r and Hecem 
bar s u j p u i e by f l lV TW"»sur> f h f i t 
w e v . Umrnj^ow r rv.1. t s - f r r r . ; . : . j p * n i 
r r a n r e f l . i s o o e f l a o o . and th « total ol 
loans to all the all ies M.<iT6.400.00a -
Jtla.\uoallst de legates^in the old Rus ' 
slatf capital, w h o say - tha t or. ! ) the 
A lexander palace has suf fered. T h e / 
lOBf l lui tbe burning of sevt^cal houres 
1q Moscow " o t h e r reports- Indicate 
truce hss 'h i en arranged between the 
i io ls i ieviki and tlie. government Troop? 
Booze Catches Burglar. 
Doratur. III. t y iMaiB Gr imm broke 
i n t o Fvaak .Fobr '*- saloon^ but the 
burglar drank so much he was unahle 
to make his es.-ape be fo re the owner 
returned t o his p l a c e of -busme*-.-
Z O U A V E S O F F E R SER^VICES. 
O f f i ce rs Cal l^on Mayo r a n f Tender I 
. Se rv i ce * as Guard*. 
Japanese , Minister Saya That Ton 
.. . . . . . ^ nage la Not SuMic.ent.r 
. - . y e m p h t s r a p t l l s v f y I » T i m ™ i s • • -• 
nnd l . i e u t e II E r ' e f i s ' a n d G C ' - S a a T o h y t - - l - ' T J " ' G e n - t t s B l i M , t l i e 
a o u a v e * . ^ - * l l o 4 , L j * P * a j ; e . r r i n i - l i r o f » , . r _ i i J . j r a i a ^ J o o 
on « a r o r U t l y " m h ' d i m o f l 'o f tc? H l y e y ' y w s p a p e r x .e « l tha-. the dls 
. v t e t i e v m i d t e » , t - n i t . W W * n . « < n i r a ' t « y > i p a t c h ^ f i t n u p a l o - l - a m p s A , 
rtffar t o - p e r f o r m t h o : d u t l e t o f a h o ( n e f h r t o I m p o - s i l i i i H y . o w i n g t o t i , e t r y * 
( i u s r d m l f l t a r y . .opipttny s h o u l d I .e m f n l i ( » T £ t hprt ' l r k o f . l i n a g e 
ne.. »ag»- T h - i ^ h ' T ar*TlarTih' TiXillas-lllrWWiwf ttffnfpr rl 
" T i e d ' i B . r " T T i # ' t r i t y ' V W i r t f ' tllTTnch. Musts o . - f f . . l i t . . - . a s i m i 
lug .IP tbe U w re la t i ve to the arming Is de f i c ient tn qrdnsnce and airplane 
bf o o m e guard forces. j equ ipment . ~ 
T w o G r e a t W o r l d G r a i n c 




This appeti2ing blend 
of Wheat and Barley 
is over Food. • 
L C C M G M f C A L • 
HEALTHFUL 
OELiCHTFUL 
a refrain from ahy ;:reut pul He demon-
ol I sfrntlon.rinil to give thanks in Tils own 
Young Americans to the nnmror <tf 20,-
<»K>—»r I* !f 3rt>.0(«>? S<*t*«1y know*, 
or in n ^ n u l t M to say if lie-does know 
—njre Iji TranV'irS,!>l>0*?finlej» from the 
family, circle aai l xho jacruatopi.tl tur-
key." Staff Amfr i c tn i had iitr!.» tepa 
that the dar could be observed ut the 
front, hot General Perching thought 
be, u£cd especially to. car®, fur Belgian 
children, and to rtm a IMglgn hospital 
for w&jtnded w W l f r t , because the Bel-
-trthn p*verrme*»t h«»spUal te-now over-
otberwTse. ' r 
"The boys shall have their Thanks-
giving -I'.'iy." s a d th^'g^ior*?. 
That * n « nil. but lt> was cnouuh. It 
[axon. '^Tft ~ ' — z 
For the feeding of the refugees. 
id in t h e 
w iy - cooked 
^jscnoe of lho^e elef»n-lJ»«he«l. <<j».ire-
Huod. f lH tmyrd ymmr Awerie^n*» ta 
the guarantee that t^ toce .sl l l .bo do-~ Lieutenant Paflet «ee« a epecb 
rien of tha stran©* rsc* which 
Masterman haa described. 
!- . . . • _ - -
tils jHtwer nnd !»»*"•• n<v« "TTierS are. 
I'ther ttines ^ r tnn i -^ . icrl dead ntffl 
M T F j J L 
j . s i r u n g ? 
fain, ul'.ea 
.Many s I""' 
I I I ' " • *U4 is 




au . 1...Iu. v 
It .|<iwk IshmIU 
i good shape 
, mr back.*' 
K I D N K T 
r i L L * 
hUFFALO. N.Y. 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R . M l ' K K A Y . K K N T U O X Y 
— — ' 
Otw qnl<* rcUaf. 
|-a •wplitn* and 
I Ita Mtttl fur dhw. |a.it PRC I. by iuall. 
L QRKKN 
I « M T « w M t m a b 
:HINE GUNS 
a Minute Can 
iNrweat Colt 
|iece. 
•idle behind tha 
loHfctle uwh lue 
Jgaaciilite gun 
« ;Hiij>H foal 
LSfltU nliso-
liL'lnarv . llucliea 
|ti nti Itttnglnnry 
i r m a corre-
I f tr l j f ir . With 
IppQllUlg In Ita 
|r«'iiin of leaden 
e^ijotirs from _ 
lomatie, and tho 
(roth und grin 
Ut*y think whnt 
11 they train tho 
un advancing 
|he laat word in 
The model X» 
vcapbns are tho 
Iroduced by tha 
1 Tin y ara built 
1 ootLUFIG IHH) are 
Iwelght. Finish-
I !•.::.. !;, tho 
l e nn tTii i «>r> 
. ot powet and 
Joii of tlie guna 
•' ' : tftal h'imI bat- ' 
I the 
Iritelan the atft-
latarted ITI i u u * 
Itfl very different 
|ifiintr> man. spo-
l o r r t ed by theso 
l i f i s wUl he rv-
1 
hsit! have to be 
I iU/d r<\iŝ emble 
|aop< ration again 
and locate and 
a. minimum of 
btomobile*. 
(ties rapld-
Chlua. The i r 
III.. ' J ! • — ! !'•' llf 
I. • x>'»s 111< 'li I, '.;Ut 
I . • of 
Many of the 
| s. \ i raf motors, 
said ia ba dim-
I be-
In - r all tie- cars. 
<Ial»Ji-^h d vt V-
lint s, (rliinese 
be the coolest 
l iu llie world, but 
Bround. 
[•< ; his w i f e 
jHt s a slg^ tha t " 
S3 PED1L & 
far y i C T D D R O U 3 3 I C A U 
^ j r w a CMAArmr 
MASTERMAN'S L I F E L O N G ENEMY APPEARS AND T N E FOR-
MER IS S E I Z E D WITH A FATAL APOPLECTIC STROKE. 
Naval Lieutenant Donald P i let . Jolt Riven command ef tba V-U, a 
submarine, meets at Wasblngtoa an old frtead and dlstlnxnlibed thsufh 
*mt lew list eceeatrlc scientist. Captala Musu.rmsn. Mastermsu baa )ust 
returned from aa eiplortuc expedition, bringing with him a member ef 
the stTange race, tho existence of whose species, ha asserta, meoacea 
tha human family. At tb* club, tb* "March l i tres," Uastennan ex-
plain* hla theory to PagvC 
CHAPTER ll—(Continued.) 
"J know it, my boy," the captain an-
swered. " I ' ve baon called crazy over 
alnco I *aw.tha tea serpent oil Aber-
dec a J have to tbank M*cBettrd tor 
that. Kver * lne« be learned tbat I 
wo* on the truck of something big. 
ha has bem-trylng to queer tue. And 
when I discovered mamnmllan llfu on 
tha sea floor, I waa called an Impos-
tor, which hurt asere. Bnt as I see 
M, lleotenant, a nan can only be true 
to hlmaolf, and I *t*nd for truth anil 
fa i r play, moderation and coarteou* 
dealings, not mod*tinging and invec-
tive, *od colling natae*. tike that pig-
eon-brained, pot-faced parous plaster, 
Mac lizard." 
"But at least yon won't mention 
these matter* to people wbo—wbo 
haven't open talnds," pleaded Ponold. 
"No, sir. Pwssh my bands of them 
all. That '* why 1 have told you about 
thl*. Bjit If i su don't listen, l f _yon 
don't warn tho world—" 
" i r exclaimed Donald.- "Good l o rd . 
Mastertnon, you can't aupposo that I 
am able to stake my professional ca-
reer upon the retailing of «uch a 
story I Even supposing It true, tho 
thlug Won't happen th onr time. Why 
should a world efcocft ~ temnnat© In 
this particular generation and another 
begin 7" 
Mastermon leaped oat of bis chair 
at\d stood beside the lleutcnnnt. He 
twined bis flnrer* convulsively In his 
"long beard. And there i res a look of 
fanaticism upon hts face. -— — • — 
"Bccouso It has already tcrmlnat •d 
and begun." be shouted. "Because I 
have felt thenj P ' — . 
"Seen them, you mcun I" 
"Felt them, sir I Ocean men. Mon-
sters, between the Shettandi nnd the 
Faroes. Just where tlio continental 
shelf rise* to a hundred feet—feet, 
*ir, not fsthoms—and then sink* to 
tho uttermost abysses of the sea. A 
natural ladder, sir, a mountain path 
tip to the world. And If you won't 
tell the world—" 
H e broke oft y i d stared at the door 
leading Into /the passage from which 
they had entered the cardroolti. A 
tnnn was standing there. I l » waa per-
haps fifty years of age, sfeorC rothor 
chubby, his round face covered with 
a sparse, prickly growth of hair. I l l * 
figure was rotund, and Ilk* many 
abort, round men with sparse beard*, 
ha had on appearance of pompouj dig-
nity. 
Somehow Donald Imagined that he 
had been behind the door tor a long 
time, and that his entrance had been 
prompted by curiosity so uncontrol1 
table that it overcame all sense of 
shame or fear of discovery. 
"MacBcard I" ejaculated the capteln 
quickly. "Donald, my lad—Donald—" 
l i e stopped and looked at Donald 
a dazed way. He pnt his hand* to his 
head, a look of be vlldermcBt succeed-
ad that of anger, and he sat down 
again beavlty. HI* features were snf-
Donald sprang toward him. 
•Captain Masterman 1 Ara yon 111r 
h « cried, shaking the old man by tbe 
ahoulder. 
MacBeard came Into the room and 
atood beside him. looking down at the 
captain. Donald wa* conscious, even 
Ih that moment, of a strong personal 
antagonism toward this man. 
" I am afraid he has had a seizure.' 
aald MacBcard. - - • 
Capt. Jonathan Roderick Mastermsn 
looked Into tba It. ..leuant'a face with 
an expre« 1 - of pathetic 
s »U - . t , algbad v « r j deeply. atMched 
esil his legs, and died. 
"1 had some acquaintance with rap-
tain Msatermau." hs mid. " In f*ct, 
wo were strong friend*, although onr 
views were divergent upon certain 
subject*. I shall be happy to *co to 
the Interment and to take charge of 
Any iwpetni that my old-colleague may 
have left, pending the appointment of 
an official trustee." 
Lieutenant Paget waa convinced 
that MacBeard was lying. Why. it 
was hardly ten minutes since Master-
man had denounced him In his char-
acteristically unmeasured terms I And 
at that moment, apparently by coinci-
dence, bnt doubtiiBs o n acwiiut « f a 
slight Jar to the couch on which tho 
body had been laid, a balky envelope 
fe l l out of tha dead man's pocket 
MscBcard stooped hastily and was 
about to transfer it to 'his own when 
Donald Intervened. 
"Kxcus* me, bnt Is that not ad-
dressed to me ) " ho asked. "My Bame 
Is Paget—XJejUenant raget . " 
He wa* suro that b* had seen his 
name upon th* envelope, and It oc-
curred to him that this must be the 
document about which Masterman had 
spoken. Donald felt greatly touched 
to thtnk that Captain Masterman bad 
bad him tn' hts crazy mind, even be-
fbre their accidental meeting, out of 
u 11 his acquaintance*. 
MocBeard hnd placed hts hand over 
the envelope, as 1/ to bide tho ad-
dress v but, seeing that It was trapos-
slhle to deny Donald's assertion, be re-
p t t ed :—a—s—< — •. . _ . • ' -
" I suppose tbat j w t rm- the man 
you claim to tn-, anil Cfth prove It? A 
good many persons aro iinxlous to 
profit by Captain Masterman'* • discov-
er! es." 
Thft Insolent challenge, and the 
sneering tone awakened Donald's an-
ger. l i e grasptnl the professor by tbe 
wrist which held the letter. 
I am not accnstomed to having my 
Identity questioned." he answered. 
"You'll hand over that envelope, and 
don*. B a k n e w 
t|te(* *}nne for year*, la the luturvat* 
between hi* vuysge*. 
Mu lleurd came up to Donald with 
a smile of alTecled frli'n<lllnes*. 
" I und*r*tand Jhnt there is no ree. 
ord of our Mend's address," h» said 
Poor MaaUrautn wa* a very retiring 
man. No doubt we shall learn from 
his friend* lo a day or two. I will 
have an aunouncetuent published, and 
have arranged for tbe funeral to ba 
held from By*ra'* undertaking estab-
lishment the day after tomorrow at 
nooa. Ia there anything further to 
b* done?" 
" I hardly Utlnk no," answered Don-
ald. 
"Then tf you can look In here to-
morrow at *]*T«n, » « may calk mat 
t e n over. And now permit me to wish 
yon good evening," said th* profes-
sor cordially. 
Donald took tbe proffered hand and 
felt a acme of disgust at the touch 
of t t e limp lingers. Ho strode out ot 
the club and took a taxi cab to tha 
IKHoaT 
The Baltlmor* train w a s Just about 
to leave. • Late that night Lieutenant 
Paget fonnd the captain'* house. It 
proved to be in * little old-fashioned 
thoroughfare flanked by neat two-
story house*. Each h*d a tiny back 
gnrden sarrounded by a high wall. 
There wa* about It an atmosphere, tf 
not of Mystery, at any rate of the re-
tirement common to such bnckwataii 
In the roaring streams of city l l f* . 
The cuptalu's was tho la«l house In 
W k a t t k e A m e r i c a n T h a i \ k s 0 i v i f $ 
D a y M G i m s t o S u f f e r i ^ E u r o p e 
Our »rmy in France will cele-
brate the occasion fittingly and 
tell their French con::ades Its 
significance <* TKs"Y*rJ*e 
Feast Day" wilt be adopted / 
by nations our great Fed r *" ~ 
Cross organisation is help- \ , 
.ing to fight starvation, disease 
exposure '«* \ 
I IANCK Is *>}dlii( a new r.-s-t ' \ ' 
day to h»r calendar Th*nks- i_ 
giving l>s} All slotig the lln» 
behind the battle front wlwre 1 
the Freoeh *nd British are 
hammering hack the Inrvudlng Hermans, r f 
and^O'-neral Pershing's hoys are begin 
alna to -aa u ^ i " all up aad *wwn f 
their lines of 5 5 5 S u £ 5 o £ ; a t - a l t -
their trulnlng caiap*; ut tlu-lr uuvul 
hs»es and depot*- wherever thera nr. , 
* i . ,|lii>ru Ctw4*-f 
Bstn's l ioyl s i l l btr eaTIiiif'tifrtey unj ' [ 
cranberry siniiiy and-llMenlng lo^ 
b y C K a r f e s L e e B r y s o r \ _ 
- _ liwaiwi by their rhnpialiis tm the laM • 
i u mm. H K A M rmm M A W 4 f u r ^ r , r ; . C T J ? y" Tr . ^ ^ 
back, than tha rest, aud waa turned 
Bllghtly *«kew, facing them obliquely, 
aa though It knew Itself to be out of 
place and was watching its neighbors 
apprehensively over Its shoulder. 
There wa* no light behind a n y ot 
the dfawn shades. A wnall dome on 
a list roof seemed to contain a tele-
KrtiHi1-" hftf - tit-Vrr befdrr hcen in . 
Hoso-touch Hit), ibis, tile most char-
*cterlstleally American of all our hoi-1« 
Ways, ( i f ennr^f their <'hrloimns. their 
l ^ , ' ^ ' [ ' r ^ Z S ' ^ '•'">•- ' • " " llv.-r.tl from the danger of UenuatL their various .-hoc-h festlvnls. curve- o w , „ . „ „ , , 
* r ' m n - T h n T h n V " n " " " " " 1 Not only In the spirit ,.f feasting, but <!•!«!» umleratandlaa - even of our „,,, r w ( t , „m , „ , t h f ,,„|,,i„y_ 
Tb'n was oner a picturesque mill and vjlsgr beside a besutiftil lornt in Fnoee. 
The picture (bows what the Germans did lo it; not • bowse, not s tree left. Tbe 
enemy toldierj ate doing their best to lollow the orders ol their p r a t Bismarck: 
"Leave them nothintt but their eyes lo weep with." Tbe American Red Ooaa 
has under way gigantic plant for co-operatioa in rebuilding devastated section* of 
Fraact, Belgium aad Serbia. 
Donald climbed a fence i l ! ! r t f r l r f f " r * ' f l " " 1 ' " V l n aa|iatJ«llt In fflg^ngtaar 
ronnd to ttm back, and went up the 
weed-grown path. The grass had not 
been mowed since It sprouted In 
spring; the garden was Ujikempt and 
rsgged. Donald felt suro that there 
Was nobody within. 
As he trod the flngs of the garden 
walk, ha fancied ho_heard tbe foot-
•tepa of a man In the Street, followiiic 
him.- He stopped and listened, but 
now no sound wa* to bo heard. He 
pec-red back Into tho darknosa, but 
saw nobody. Doubtless It wilt a hal-
lucination; It was n- place of echoes 
nnd haunting*. And It teemed singu-
la rly appropriate tor old Mostermim 
toTiave had hi* lonely residence hero, 
matching-hi* lonely life. 5 
As Donald had anticipated, the front 
door was locked, nnd tho window ot 
th* living room was apparently nulled 
Tip. H e traicrsed th-- narrow—path 
fhirt trd to tho t uck, pf the house. To 
I ts surprise, the kHchen window TO! 
Open. 
Then It occurred to htm thnt Mns-
terroan had, of coursc, gone directly 
home on his return from his. last 
carth'.y voyage. Ho swung hlmsell 
across the window sill nnd dropped to 
the klteh™ floor. He lit a match and 
found the gas. 
Tho yellow flare disclosed a very 
ordinary kitchen. Masterman's coat 
hung on a nnll beside tbe window, nnd 
ho had been cooking porridge upon 
the range. Donald went through Into 
a room at the back of the house, which 
had apparently been built out at ~J 
the Idea of M day set apjyrt on *h i eh 
to express their gratitude fur blessluga 
received. " . . 
And if the war lasts another year. 
tray-finds 
nck-io iula.heart th» Am.^le^n afaurstlll oil Frendl soil. 
watch th» whole pS-ench [W^l* WiH 
upon the gr»'at' American feast d*y, 
celebrate It as enthusiastically aa 
y have taken the Amert-j tf It had originated tn Parts, 
lisih and mako it their own for ' 
rt may expect 
l u t y with the -A'wiertoiBi t n ~ H H M » 
; thanks, anil we need not be suqirised the dawn of real liberty Th France. 
Bat Thanksgiving Day has alwajr* ' |f Ihey'take Thaiikstdiing l>ay to'their and 
been Unci.. Sam's own yrlvjite and per-1 hearts ns they have taken tbe A ort-1 tf It 
sonal feast day. In which nobody else Loan •..irtwr, and luuke It their o n ti 
bad a part. It had Its origin In no the rest of their national life, 
great lntcrnayo„„) , „„r even naflonnl. x,, t Uu. American army alone is glv 
"vent.—At It » » » not really Amer-
ican In scope, hut ara* confined to Ihe 
few hundreds of religious enthusiasts 
Inr-tho French n-asmrrto be thankful 
to thnt Providence which |ias rulsi-d 
up 11 powerful .Jilly, hut the American 
who Bxed a ilny of public devotion and K n t r r t J S K w b M t . B t < n d g «ver-bar'k of 
thiiiik-glNliig f - r deliverance from In- the anny and navy, helps to care for 
dlans and e l d and-hunger. them, nnd rakes on Its shonldcrs the 
Jivui the miit. rials for iheXettfl w,j-e 
Indlgeiloll-i iu .Uiurlca. Despite his 
Hittiie. which Would tiecm tb UfiBAIU 
an orient ut origin, the turkey Is a nu 
flvo of Atuerlca. anil was unknown In 
the domniii of the fcultnn until Impart-
ed lhero, rile poluio. which, pluy* a 
minor Byt lieportniu pari a I the 
"fc:i-.t. trintiih latCr .ailnplVit by Jrr--
w » » ili^cuvcrud. in Am. rli 
corn' wtil.ti Tn one of lis many 
THE WONDERFUL BOOK. 
It rtSfthe Power te Speak to Peopta 
of Every Race, Condition *nd 
Every Age. 
The Bible Is the universal Book o f 
the wide world.' In hundred* of tan-
burileu of-feeding .uiil jHu-IiwiUuk anJ gjj,,^,., and dialects, heathen < ountrl< 
ctfithing the pitiful Oiousimds of ret 
fisvrn, ' 
Back of tKeVtwseh lighting lines are 
tiow -these Kombles*. shelterless, wom-
on, otd,me?r ntvl little cltjldren, tn nuia-
hv-rs liinejm uiit.eiieMil.lf. .tin Octoiyr 
are f*>4«y- rea.Itng its |yges. and 
great urniv ,,f mUslonarles is expound-
ing Irs truths. 
When Diictor Paton wa« printing hla 
flr»t New 'Testament in the Anlwaa 
lrt»gmeg«-r4'htii»- Swiimit̂ i.-an old 1 
forms usually makes a part of the 
I ileal. And .-yen the tobacco" Which 
follows llio 
not known oiitsldat o f ' A n 
l_the jn ier tea j i 'J i . ,t fri7«s wa? caring 'r.'-ni:. rly wn'tched the misskmary, and* 
for. j auwn ujnthei i ; uml "BT.Vre were; dity- he. said: -Does [t s jwukr 
Ucmuluz 111 Die rule- of , -V.-K," said Paton. " I t can talk now 
through one city alone; and no-one'hus ( n your own language." "Oh. let It 
estliniited how many «ttbers. The <;.-r I sp i.; ;k to TOC-U» me h e a t It syvak.7 
twint. uhu h-4-lu.id Lh^ii pd»oiuix In f ^ c n then r.-ifl n f ew lines, when th * 
hollies, " " " 1 ttre ttnr* for thr« . yenrs. wcr^1 driving „ui a m cried: " I t iloot spi-ak : Oh. 
_ " r l ' h " "H 1 ; them acrov. the lines that thV Kreiicb ? t V e »i to m e f Crastdn* tbe baok. b * 
, 1 " " ' r * * ' * I gnvemni. rit inlttir-Wrve t.T'^cit tLem. rm-,,.-.l It round and round. Then, 
took It buck to England. | It was not po-slble for the Bed Cross 1 pn-ssing it to his heart, he shouted: 
further, tb.- American manner of ] , „ provide a Thanksgiving Day feaat | "Oh .make Jt si-eak to ma asaln! " I s 
celebrating this most American of all f „ r this multitude, even If they nnd not this the greatest work of the mla-
rtiys has ncvi-r l - e n of 11 nature to known what It-was. But the help g t v slopary, making the Bible speak ta 
<ail the attention of other notions, or p n them—the imrtat.le home* In whlcl i j men? 
of their citizens visiting here, tin this reunited famlllvs might find (thelter; 1 It Is'said thnt more than five bun-
day of all day* the American has the little furniture and Ow- tools sup- dred thousand sermons are preached 
" ' l l r ' ' , r " m public cure, to p||e,l th. in that they might hegln the j every Sunday from texts taken from 
-family l i fe anew : the f.«sl lo keep the Holy Scriptures. Any but a divine 
them alive ^and the clothing to keep In^'k Would have been worn out age* 
the Hmctn ie In It* original form. . |..«t>j aud wit -ih.._m.;ul iu the privacy of a , , n , f , „ , j ftgezltu: to dciifli—such ' ngo, l.tit'tie- more the Bible IS used.. 
He stopped short at tbe threshold ' his ow n family. The only notable services as these have aroused In the the better it Is" liked. The cry every-
hearing the "swish, swish" of water. si-emlng exception to" thu I- the ln«tl- volatile and emottonal lYenrh heart * ' where today is. "Come over and help 
It was not falling water, but a lutlon celled the Tlmiiksgltlng Day -lova for the American and his Red - u « r Alt the gates are open fo tha 
gentle and continuous rippling. It oc- I w w w of the cAIhit. r,«.tt.ull teams. < ; r o „ which may Inslly encompass al- fbrlst ian soldier sent ot fiod. carry-
enrred to htm thnt It was. on a -maHet 1 Itm Hits |< no real exception. Th.- f „ the American feast day. lug with hlrn th > World of Power and 
scale, the sound that s tail tnskew to j jnrpies i h r m s w c s are ntwnj* amateur1 In the ijbe Htf le cun. r of ItrtelUfb 1 .r.-wUIng Christ to every creature.— 
tho course of Its ceaseless peregrins- lli.i|r*^_-tglllinrily for tin students v 1,1,1, is free from tlie G e r m a n heel. Christian Herald. 
tlon* around Ita tank. HMn- t t e s , siel sfter (h- « « « « • there also in ibe -;rlrlt of tbsfik-httvine.: — 
There was a p«lm tree ln a hug" | -iii-t.ni * i le . .an p .-sibls e.| home t i „ . u t l , , ) „ . |l.-lg|ni,« kuow nothing of T f i X E T I M E TO M E D I T A T E 
pot on cither side of what looked like s Into r^lrcm.-nt with his family the American holiday. For there has 
f'.'r tlie Treat and jydemn feast. • come \he-American Iti-d Cross, and 
This year war has broughlji change.lotdy a few days ago It votet SS89.M01 
for the retlef of the" Belgian refugees 
crowih-,1 behind their army In the little 
strip of s.,11 sjin hahj hy King Albert 
and Qii's-n Kllzabdh. This fund will 
Quiet Hour* to Act *s a Spiritual Di-
rectory to Put One In Right 
Direction. 
Not long Ago I had an experlenca 
tlmt set me h> thinking about tha 
U-s.' of prayer' and periods of medita-
tion. I had an (t. portant conference 
to attend anij rea'tred that my t lm« 
was Umlteil ln wldch .to reach th* 
l4*e » of my i u ^is meat. X found 
I '""had somehow mistaken the ad-
dretw. and knowtng that I was get-
I canals, and supplies will be s..nt t,y ting late. I Qioiigtlt to save time by 
showed that the general had thought boat all over that corner, of the little inquiring. Several persons whom I 
11 all ..lit jicforelcm'd. and th>Tturkevs kingdom tnto-.wMcii ijre hnddh-d the n n J ttskl~J " e r e ignorant of tb* 
ami f^ i t iWem-•amoe-awruft ttB- -f ix-* tirtiJess rrnes who have Bed from tm | hullding ' Finally I b e r a n » 
tils' --r.. r Hie f.-s-t had provided tiertnon Invader. I fretted an.l ran Into a grocery store 
months before. Without doubt there Serbia, too, has muse to he thank- to Inquire If they knew Ul« ham* 
witt be fo..tball fames, for manv of tho ful for whnt the American R--d Cross " f the person I was seeking. Tha 
country's Tamnn« grWhvm taf arc I Is doing. Serldan" s w |tasin.is in j grocery clerk did not s<*m to know, 
wen ring the khnkl. A i » I To.-Te A » s t r . . ( ; . rm»c camps arPotl the verge | bn th " - "Hsve you looked la ta 
|w>v$ will Sit down to their Thanksdv-I of starvation, and only the li-.l Cr-isjj ihe directorv"!"' l i e handed me tha 
Ittg | « r i e » « ( . tfcWr W W in FraiH*. I «o«tM r oach - t tm . - -T i e -Se rb l aa cuv-. » " 1 S"">B 1 located m * 
t.ut their spirits tn the old Sn r^ Ctr-1 ermm-nt hasT-pIiceiT ? " x r r m T ) i JB,----pnrtr s n l «St lumderlng why 
rir. „ Uf, (Jew a.turf., thiv hive g„i,ei oredit of t V AmcHcan He,i C n o , and; I "had not thought to save my time b* 
--7 • . 1 . . — .a I rtefeort I It ha* already bought 3.000 sacks o f ] eoyulttnc th. ,llr,ct,.ry before. 
c e r II was. was under a preSJOW ^ K n u , , ^ _ „ h „ t „ . h , . r , „ „ , , „ : « , . „ ;VI„, shi,.,..si then thr-ugh Swit- WKen one a m t * MWUt II. J W 0 » 
a number of atmospheres 6 r 1 i [ envr lence with the Yankee hoi- zerland and Austria, to b? Turnlshed sewned to nse the qtrtet time* o » 
n e approached the tank and walked - l l ( „ „ „ M - f l i h , . r case exaet lr . ' the starvlrg prisoner*. ' orav, r as a .plrltnr.l d l r e w r y . H « 
round It. peering Into I t from .very. T l l , ; n k w 1 v l n ) . „ n r h n d „ s o r l ( r l n , n t t u , - , i,„ o f „,, o,e nations the Rod C w s realised evidently that, despite tha 
side. He saw the ripples on the wa- ^ , H , o ( Kn,ll!v4>. f o r . W l l v - has liefrici.d.^1. France al.*,.: |i pr iv . ;n .vds that presse.1 upon him frora 
t , s r , a n d t h w w * * * f . l n t « o u o d a s o l ; ^ r n | and ^pre—'ing t tU-t-'-l t*1 witness a real Ai.icrlcan eel-, the people whom he came to serra. 
a Cn brushed against the glass, mn — ^ S S , , , t.slsv oTTTmnksuHliig lHty. and otf-U, s a W Jinw^.to . ' h ^ a w a j r 
same spirit1 of thankfuinc'^.- for the 
•TO UK CUXT1NULO.) 
Her Oertei oslty. 
Jeweler- -"For 'cash, tusdim, I give 
M istvf , * i . r - iM»reuoL ' 'CuSoioer (air-
il< (—"fib. . barf." 1'. Tve n^dcslfe « 
reduce, your profit." 
- Fo* to Wai t * . 
"Are yoi 'a tr*ntp5" 'ftumC f * 
* ftw»l i^nM-rver. Have you gul »nj 
OIDTAATXUAJDWU T K S W A * t f4T . 
all those jieople* the French arc most occas ion*^ aha betake himself 16 
likcie to .-Stch the American [H int of ihe still air of the mountain foe 
view. I t I v n sa le tr5-dt.-1i.-ri that the qiedttatluu and prayer, -r- Christian , 
Frsnch Will take enihuslasticnfly To" Herajd.- • , -
„ , u r i i ti/c I rink' rrflR p r p i IHIft ' is w n n Ma« be chanced? Is 1  feeling -f*fth. Faith I* Hie *ut « taae» 
W H f c N W t U I U N t u n r t t u w u U r t t o v o r t a l l h r u . t 0 T , „ „ -rt , , ,.r things hoped for, the erldenee of . . 
tsain.'^,st,.ritay nnd.t.»t*y.- yea ,nd. 'btngs " So hf ns Mterta 
forever." .Therefore we--are to r» 
joicr. aiwaySi not -In o«r f.s lings, bu 
t.l iil. ' "Pr. -\V. P. M.-.rh:.; »h: -
h'tfwl Part sp«4o'n a ae.-1-s! nord-of wsralSg "I 
-wrr.ticTjrtinrr JwiTto d htktn ; •-tesrs t » 
t l.l.'S • Jlll-l 1 Illfl Wl' .-f>" , - -
-
' ' * ' 7 s.-nn#-
Toi 
:*,' 
A Stumbling Bldck to the Christian 
v 1* to Worry Over Inner Emo-
tions, 
ihout feeling H.n.U Without seeing. 
| praising t»od rbat his perfect suffl-
,'licy In meeting nit *TTT neWis Ttll li»e 
is e.vt drpeodent. "np-ifi -What we 
.. . t in upon wtial be m j s S. H. 
nw*. , - . 
* h l t « -are tbe fair robe* o f 
thl .lisrity Ss'sK* vralketh *mtd th* lotes 
sight as ; ly habllaBoos rtt the poon 
"mm 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
Modern kar«d »< th* poatofBoe at Murray, Kontuoky, for tradtmlttlou through Mm tr.alle •• Mownd e l m matter. •" 
T H U R S D A Y . N O V K M H K I t tt 1»17 
Modern Homes 
Sold by druinriete. 
, i v b 
A ^ v v. 
Jaat a* Steret af Murray People Hare 
Waiting doesn't pay. 
I f you neglect kidney backache 
Urieary troubles often follow. 
Data's Kidney Pills are for 
kidney backache, aad for other 
kidney ills. 
Murray citvena endorse them. 
R. S. Miiier, proprietor of rs-
p« ir shop. Poplar street. Murray, 
says: "Some Ave years ago my 
kidneys troubled me. They were 
too frequent.in action st t l m * 
helped me 
The farme-s are busy fretting 
up wgpd and gathering corn. 
There is a fins prop of corn in 
this section, alio a Boo tobacco 
crop The farmsrs are expect-
ing a good price for their weed 
and aim to keep it until they get 
the worth of I t 
T V relatives and friends of 
W. W. Humphreys, or "Ragged 
Bil l ." as he is familiary known, 
gave him a surprise birthday 
dinner laat Sunday, it bstag bis 
and the kidney secretions burn . ! 6 6 ^ b i r t h d » T - Abaut P " -
H in passage. My back pained w f » < h e r o w " 
i occasionally and caused m e P'enty to est and all had a good 




The 20th Century Shingle 
Kidney Pills 11 vs to snj iy many morel 
havIYot*had tou«~an'y k ' i dW , u e h 
medicine for five years'' 
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan's Kidney Pill* the 
-same that Mr. Miller had. Fos-
Stat» rf Ohio. Ctly of Toledo, 
l u. a . County, H. 
. K - i l A .J. Cllxnex maLc» nrlh that 
ta M-nf«.r partner uf the Arm of P J. 
Chen*) * Co.. dotnp bu.1ne>» In tlir City 
of Toledo. County nnd -State afvreiultl. 
aad Uul firm will |h*V the turn ••< 
B S C HUNDRED 1*11.(.A Kit for tat'h 
ter-Milburc Co.. Props., B a g a t o j g ^ g y - * ^ ^ , h " c u m o " * 
N . Y . 
Leave* all ta Hit Wile. 
The wil lof John L Yarbrough, 
who was killed when bis auto-
mobile was struck by an Illinois 
CentraLtraia Surtttay. November 
4. at Florence station, was filed 
yesterdat io the McCracken mr. 
sty « u 
 
aves all 
Jjl II.M.i. a CATAHU1I . 
TRAXK 1 rtlEVKT I awofi, to before me fcnd vuba< rlbp<! In j 
nut citK m , thia <tb day or t Kvamw. 
A D ISM. A. F . GLEVSO.N. [ 
4K.-i.1l Notary Public. I 
it,iii'a Catarrh Medl<-ln.- la taken In-
ternally and acta through tit. Bluod on 
the Murour. SurfM.-fw or tbo S> etvm SRI.J , 
for teatlnwmlnla. free. 
F J. t TIKNKY a CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by nil druntala. 7K\ I 
Hall'a Family riTla for ĉ natlpatloa. 
W E I G H T : 2 4 0 pounds to 
the square. 
C O L O R : A beautiful green 
slate coated shingle of a 
permanent color. 
R Q U I R E S N O F A I N T 
Insurance on your res idence 
about 30 per cent less 
than wood shingle 
They make your house warm-
er in winter and cooler 
in summer. 
Many ills come from impure 
. — blood. Can't have pure blood 
eotrtf  Aurt. He le t real! with faulty digestion, lazy liver 
and persona! property to his wife,1 snd sluggish bowels. Burdock 
Mrs. M. J. Beivie Yarbrough, Blood Bitters is recommended 
whom he appoinu as executrix \ for strengthening stomach, bow-
of the estate, and free from bond, els and liver and purifying the 
The deceased WJS one of the' blood. . ."• 
most prosperous planters of the 
eounty.-
crat 
8 THEY W i l l NJOT W A R P SPLIT OR GUBL » 
wi m 
Paiucah News Demo-
Results—An ad io the Ledger. 
For Sale. Six- months old and! 
pure bred R. I. red cockerels ,at 
$2 each.—E. A . Lasaiter, Mur-' 
ray route 5. " 11223p! 
Let Us Draft Your 
Measure Now 
For That 
Suit and Overcoat 
I 111 '! The Best Patterns are 
P - 9 1 J Being Sold 1 i z * out 
Place your order now and have 
the clothes to come out when 
you want them. 
If it's in the Gent's Furnishings 
._,. line we have it. 
Wilson Bros. Underwear, Shirts, 
Hose and Neckwear can 
— be found here. 
Hats and 
Caps 
The Kind You 
are Looking 
L . P . J a c k s o n & G o . 
You have no upkeep cost on your roof 
They make your home more attractive 
Let us show you homes in our city roofed with this shin-
gle and be convinced of Its beauty 
V -', - • 













Preparedaett. Notice. Persons are hereby 
This is the slogan of the wise warned against employing Robt. — 
an. Stock are continually ex- Alexander, minor, in any capaci- On and after December 1, six 
posed to cuts, wounds, scratches, Vf whatever, unless a!l sums of p<,r cent a n ( j 8 j x per'cent penalty 
etc. The man who is prepared money earned by the said Robt. wj|i g 0 on your taxes and we-will 
has his healing remedy on hand 
to stop all chances of blood poi-
son. Farris' Healing Remedy is 
nighly antiseptic. It is econom-
ical. One 50c bottle 
worth of healing oil or ointment 
Money refunded is you 
satisfied.—Sexton Bros. 
Alexander be remitted direct to C3iiect penalty and interest after [ 
me Elwood Alexander, Metrop- that date. There will be no dates ' 
olis. HL. Box 6. 11152p made. The books will be in the 
The Greet Majestic Range, tbe fi»- office at all times. Come in and 
makes $2 ,.t raage aa tke market. Hai txkea pay before tbe rush. AM county 
the (old tnrii.il at every expotilion warrants will bi paid 
Mm 
r(tl 
• • M M 
the R.W.WALKER CO. 
D r u g g i s t s P A O U ' C » H . K Y J 
A T E X A S W O N D E R 
men 
not wkere it hat been a coatcttaot. If yo« who«e name appears in the face 
waat tbe beit raafe made, don't bay o t the warrant No warranto will j 
v . .. _ . aatil jroa tee the Maieitic. Baker & Notice.—Carry your corn to r , . , ^ _ . .,, , . . . (jlasrow, on the tut tide tqaart.e" 
Brandon a mill and ^?et some old 
time, water mill meal: some that Woman' loves a clear, rosy 
you can enjoy eating. W e now.complexion. Burdock Blopd 
have our new dam completed and Bitters is splendid for purifying 
have just finished overhauling the Wood, clearing the skin, re-
our mill aad can now do you r J storing sousd digestion. A U : without^ any favor to anyone, 
'grinding on short notice. We druggiits sail i t Price $1.25. W. A. Patterson, S. C. C. ; 
. will « i n cotton on Lhe 3rd Mon-: Heet»t aad Coakiaj Storet A 
day in November and the 1st and fc, , lock 0f rit|„ kiad of tt»T« at <ns. aimaat drives vou m^d For b " n t " " m"nth«- treat-
e d Hondaysln Dec. Your pat- £ r „ f c t t md J p^cet.-B^er & " . c k ^ r Dosn '^ .^tmentTs V? *™ t o " 
. ™ w , „.j|i iv> annreriated hv I rt .u , - j q uicit renei. uoan s uiniment is c u r e . send for sworn teetiuionlaU. 
ronage wHl be appreciated by J. CUHow, a. the „de tqawe. w ^recommended. 60c at a l l .Dr.* . W. Hall, w OU*. .tree., 
•H.-Thurtsan Son. _ UU5JI ^ ^ ^ M ^ g t r e e t .stores. i ^ . l^Hs. * o . 
The day of harsh physics is wagon; haul jnything, any where' 
is gone. People w^nj niiid. ea.«y at any time. Call lad. phone 
laxatives. Doan's Reguletsl^GS 
* have satisfied thnusanSs. s o0<r 
at ail drag sures. 
be paid that have been traded or; 
transferred. The old taxes will 
b e in t h e hands Of co l l e c t o r s w i t h T l . e T Y x a i W o n d e r cures k idney 
i n s t ruc t i ons t o l e v y on all unpa id and Madder troubles, dtaolves Krai-
taxes. So make your arrange- •"i c u r e * diabetee, wear aud lame 
ments to pay all taxes as we will b , l ck•' rhenmatlam. and Irregnlarl-
certainly collect from all p U ^ t ^ g ^ ^ 
'bladder Iroublea in children. If not 
i aold br jour drugiuit. will IM aent 
Eczema spreads rapidly; itch-;"* 0D ^ ' P 1 »>•«• On. 
d V 
-Y. E. Williams & Co. 3p 
MUSTANG 
For Sprains, Lameness, 
Sorea, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrate* and Heal*. 
Stops Pain At Once 
F o r M a i l a n d B e a s l 
ik.50e.fl. At All . 
.LINIMENT 
For Croup or sore throjt, uae j , 
|Dr. Thomas' Elsetric Oil. Two | 
I sixes. 3"c and i.i c, at all drug | 
stores. - • 
Jones Bros. «ay its a good » 
time to buy I'nderwear, because » 
winter ia here. 
RUB-MY-TISM I 
i n CUfC Rheumatism. Neu- J 
ral*ia. Haadjcbet. Cramps. Colic ! • 
Sprint?. Bmitet. ("ut». Burnt, Old i 
| Sorct. Tenet. Rinjl Worm. Be- i' 
. »troi. etc. Aatiw^tir Aaedr*N j 
1 uted internilly orexternail/- 2Sc - m 
Wedding Presents 
We assure you it will be a pleasure for us to 
showjyou our beautiful stock of articles so suitable 
as wedding gifts, andTnay we suggest: ..—-—' -
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks, Fancy Vases'and Many 
Oth'cr Articles. 1 
DIAMONDS m m m 
327 Brsa^wsy fcwjtjeQFM 
C O R N M E A L M U F F I N S 
rata .«<• 
* 
. Ot4m Mil. 
aa unM » 
|b ia « t M M 
I il«*)* iMk u i 
O R D E R 
cure* k idney 
dis.dves g rav 
• i t and lame 
»nd Irregnlar l -
irid bladder lit 
m». Regulatea 
i.klreu. I f not 
U w i l l In aent 
o t »l.00. One 
nrnnthf treat-
Is to pertaat a 
n test imonial* . 
•>• Ot i ee street, 
by drumriaU. 
" US t o 
suitable 
liers, 
t L I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
L O C A L A A D P E R S O N A L * 
• a . * * . * * * # * • • * e a * • • • 
Dr. R. E. Keys Is quite i lck 
•of pneumonia. " " 
Warren Swann has been 
l i ck thia week. 
Jonea Bros, have a due line of 
both wvrk and dreta Shoes for 
you. 
quite 
Mra. J. T Rledd, b f Hardin, la 
visit ing her dsugbtsr, Mrs.- Joe 
Irvati, this weak. 
SHIll Brown and family, fo f Wa j w*. Nat gajjj jrertr 
dcaboro, espect to moreTo town'pecans, tifefc<»ry nuts. 
An ad In the L e d g e r - Results.1 " " " " 
" HeTp Wanted. _ T T f i i W <TuT-
tern, hauler*, t ie ;makert, clear. 
W W pay 
J Mortuary 
in a f ew daia. 'Hard in ! Enter-
E'mer Storm, of CaMowayjold 
a load of tobacco on the atreeta 
Monday for $10.60 around. Ha 
triad hard to gat $11. but only 
one buyer bid over $10. — May-
Roberta and Juliet Holton have! field Time*. 
scarlet fever. They are conval-
escing. 
Mrs. W. C. Melugin and baby 
are guesta of Mrs. C. Armstrong 
In Jacksoo, Tenn. 
Dick Langaton, who la employ-
ed In tha 1. C. ahops at Paducah, 
waa attending court here thia 
week. ___ 
Zeb Stewart came In from Hat-
Ian, Ky . , Saturday to viait hia 
family who are guests of J. B. 
Hay and wi fe . 
Dave Edmonds, northwest of 
town a f ew miles, has sold hia 
farm and ia making preparations 
to move to Salem, Mo. 
Houae and Lot for Sale.—Io 
southwest Murray, large lot, •! 
room houie, • well, outbuilding!. 
See T . J. Howaad. ^ — 11223 
Elder C. M. Thompson, of flop-
klnsville, ia holding a aeries of 
meetings at the Baptist church. 
H e Is an able and interesting 
speaker. 
Mra. A. J. G. Wells, of U x . 
Ington, Ky. , attended the Dayid 
.Whitnel l funeral at Hazell, R. 
C. Whitnell, of Fulton, alao at 
tended, —J — -
* -
Mra. M. J. Sneed.of Calloway, 
county has arrived in the city to 
make her home with her daught-
er, Mra. W. H. Flteh.—Hardin 
'Enterprise. 
Elder Kyle Brooks, paator of 
Cecil Stevens and wi fe , Louis 
•Hie, Chester fftevwns and son.of 
Harlan. K y „ and Mrs. Stavens, 
Sr., were the guests of their 
daughter and slater, Mra. J. W. 
Jonea, the past week. 
Mra. Rosa Moore. Who haa been 
viaiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Sam Jonea, of Dexter, Ve-
ntured to her home in Birming-
ham, Ala., Sunday. Her niece, 
Mra. Jewel Pueket, accompani-
ed her home. 
Tbe Hawaiian Players, of thia 
city, gave an entertainment In 
Benton last Friday night r ea l i r 
good pricea. -R. ft. Dunrtaway, 
Phillips Landing. Tenn. U223p 
For Ss'e. ?ow iind Ellf.' two 
mules and two horaea. Come 
and a«e them if you want a bar-
ga l s .—A. W. Rhodes, located on 
southeast oorner square in McEI-
rath'a old stand. 1122? 
Tom Farmer, of Martin, w i s 
here the first of the week. Mra. 
Farmer returned home with him 
after being here several days the 
gueat of Iter daughter, Mra. Earl 
Waaham. 
On account of insufficient den* 
tal outfits at Camp Zachary Tay-
lo r e ight army dentiatahave been 
detailed to Louisville to takreare 
of aoldiora aent to them. Lieut. 
Finnle Crawford, of thia county, 
is in command of this work. 
On last Saturday Mr. E. F. 
Warren and Mia; Mary Watkiaa, 
of Hardin, eloped to Paris and 
9. W. O f e n , brother of Mrs. 
C. N. Tyre* , of thia city, died 
the past week at his homs in the 
western part of Marshall cbunty 
of pneumonia. Mr. Owen lived 
in Murray some f ew years ago 
ami-Is pleasantly remembered by 
many-of our people. The burial 
took place near o a k Level . C. 
H. Redden and Con Frai ler at-
tended tha burial aa repreaenta-
tlvea of Murray Maaonic lodge. 
ing $36 for the benefit of the 'sought out the far-famed marry 
Marshall County Red Cross. The ing squire. Monday afternoon 
music club of Benton tendered 
the players a reception. 
T. R. Grogan and wi fe , south-
eaat of Cherry. Mrs. Barnett, of 
near Brandon mill, and George 
Grogan and wife,- o f near N e w 
Hope church, motored to Fulton 
Tueaday near w f ere they spent 
two days the gueet of Geo. Gro 
at the court house, C. L. Chunn 
and Miss Neal Boyd were united 
in marriage by Eeq. Snow. The 
young couple alao came from 
Hardin.—Paris Parisian. 
J. A . Junes, formerly with the 
firm of Lockridge & Ridgway, ia 
now oa the road w i l ing goods 
for the Blanke Tea Si Coffee Co., 
gan, brother of T . R. Grogaaandi .o f .St Louis, wi th Weat Kentucky 
Mra. Barnett. Ijind Weat Tennessee as his terri-
Auction S a l e . - 1 will on Tues- { tory . Mr. Jones is a splendid 
day, Nov. 27. commencing at 10'. man and a fine salesman wi jh a 
o'clock, at my home 5 miles e a s t ^ * c l a M bouse, and it is an ab-
of Murray near Elm Grove, offer H u t e certainty that he will 
for sale and sell to the hizhelt m a k e good with his new job. 
bidder the fol lowing: T w o mules, j May field Times, 
one good brood mare, pood cow, 
lot of farming implements, lot 
household and kitchen furniture, 
-Teacher*' Allocution Program. 
Ollie Waldrop, aon of Eaquire 
Waldrop,,of near Coldwater, age 
about 30 years, died the past 
week at his home in Kansas of 
typhoid fever. The remains were 
shipped to this county for burial. 
David J. Whitnell, age 72.died 
at his home In Hazel last Sunday 
of pneumonia. Besides his w i f e 
he is survived by two sons, A. 
T. and Warren Whitnell, of Ha-
zel, and one daughter, Mrs. John 
Reynold, of Henry, Tenn. He 
was a kinsman of the Whitnels, 
of this place.-" Funeral services 
at Hazel were conducted by Revs. 
Davis, Walker and Rudd, The 
burial was in the Martin's Chap-
el grave yard. 
Jno. A. Graham died Tueaday 
at hia home northwest of this 
place six miles o f pneumonia. 
Mr. Graham was a well known 
citizen and was about 76 years 
of age. 'Hia w i f e survives him. 
W. B. and Luther Graham, of 
thia city, are nephews. Rev. J 
C. Rudd conducted the funeral 
after which the'burial took place 
in the Cole's Camp Grquhd cem-
etery. .• «• .. • . .... 
The Calloway County Teacher's1 w . Lafayette Gilbert died last 
Aaaociation meets at the school, Friday night at his home about 
five mites north of Murray of 
general debility. H e was about 
76 years of age and one of the 
the First Christian church, was t some corn, etc. Terms announc 
S f a ^ S w ^ ^ S r f r B t 8 a l e - ~ W " E " D a n i e L building In Murray Saturday. A 
nf t h ! 1 The teachers' association at 3plendid program is announced: 
airec.ors oi ine Ann aaioon uea B ! | n Q r o v e J a s t Saturday was | Devotional Exercises. Elder 
gue ot tne state. • w e ] , a t t e n d e d a n d r e ( 0 l v e d i tse l f ; Ky l e Brooks. 
Tommie Cbchran, of B a c k u s ' i a r g e l y into a patriotic meeting.: Welcome Address.—Mr. Edw. 
burg, Chas. Dickson and H a f f o r d - T h e Y . M. C. A . whirlwind cam- iPhilbeck. 
Forreat, memhers of the m t M p a s g n speakers presented that Response.-John Shelton j county: M. E. Gilbert. Paducah. 
Ammunition Train Camp She] - ( C a use. The welcome song was How Use Home Projects in and two daughters Mrs, G. W 
by. Miaa . came in Tuesday on a very clever, it being an original Teaching Agriculture in Rural Overby, this city, and Mra.Clyde 
* ' song set to an old tune. Miss Schools? Pro f . Simma. Collie. Luray. Tenn . survive 
 
widely knowe citiz'ena o f thia 
County. His wi fe , three sons, 
W. E. *nd Walter Gilbert, this 
short visit to homefolks. " The 
boys are looking fit and fine. 
Lap Robe. A winter 14p robe, 
black one side with figure of an-
imal on other. Was taken from 
our atable Sunday, Nov. 11. Un-
less person who took it returns 
it at once arrest will fol low.— 
Hart, Fair & Smith; p 
Farm for Sale.—80 acres on 
Cherry and New Providence 
Rhoda Outland is credited with 
the writ ing of the aimg. The 
long table waa literaly heaped 
with all kinds of good things to 
eat. The next meeting will be 
in Murray. 
Mrs. J. C. Smith entertained 
last Thursday evening in honor 
of her husband's 29th 
Address.—Prof. J, S. Dickey. I him. Rev. H. B. Taylor conduct' 
Reading. -Miss Grace Morrii . ed the funeral and the burial 
Noon. " took place Saturday in the Tre-
Demonstration. — Miss Eliza- vathan grave yard. 
beth Redciiff, U. S. Food Con-
servation Agent. *?rs. D. ,W. Elktns died last 
Relation of Good Roads to Bet- w e e k o f c a n c e r a t h e r h o n>e on 
ter Schools, and How May Tea- t h e r , v e r r o a d between Knight 
birthday chers A i d in Promoting S a m e ? - a n d Steele's store, 
anniversary. The guests were A . D. Butterworth. excellent christian 
She was an 
woman and 
Old fiddler s Contest 
~ • . » • , - - 1 
WOODRUFF OPERA HOUSE 
Thursday Night, Nov. 29 
100 OLD FIDDLERS 100 
Including String Band 
Any Seat in the House 35 Cents 
Bigger and B e t t e r T h a n E v e r S 
Taylor'" Store. 
Mr. Gaylon Weat ia erecting a 
nice bungalow on the farm that 
he owna near Harris Grove. 
There is a big, new gir l at the 
hom* of Noah Paschal and w i f e . 
She bears the name of Will ie Ora. 
There soon will be a number 
of people in this v ic in i ty"on the 
move . " * Some of them are Hom-
er Key, Grover Dunn, Toy Spann 
and A. W. Whitlow. Grover 
Why Sail Red Cm* Scab? 
F i r s t — I t g ives everybody an 
opportunity to help a little bit hi 
health w o r k 
Second.—It brings to the at-
' tent ion of a l l 
the need 
doing some-
thing to a a v e 
t h e m a e l v a a 
from tubercu-
losis and m iny 
Charlton will l ive where MreToy other preventable and unneoeaaa-
Spann now lives: Muncye Clark jy diseases 
on Homer Key ' s place: Ira My-| T h i r d . - A s a preparedness 
ers on the Whitlow place and measure for war, it ia of vital 
Curtis Brandon where Grover (importance to conserve the heaith 
Dunn lives. Mr. w h i t l o w wil l a o d lives of t h e nation's fighting 
move to near Almo. j U „ i u . The money from the sale 
Abner Galloway h a s moved his of Red Cross seals goes into lo-
of 
mill on the Porter Lassiter land. 
The infant of Toy Spann and 
w i f e was buried a t Oak Grove 
Friday, November 2. 
Eunice Miller has gone to visit 
cal health work, helpa to do etate 
health work and part of it goea 
to the National Red Cross to as-
sist in their work . 
Therefore, " d o your b i t " Boy 
heraiater . Mrs. Mamye Miller, R e d G ™ " 8 e » ^ Croee 
near Boydsville, for a f ew days. 8 e « l s ' h e l P l n h e a l t b w o r k -
Jack Humphreys is building a |)ue| Roate 1 
new atock barn.—Brown Eyea. 
The Murray High School and M r Noble Ray, of Hazel route 
Benton football teams will con- 2- h a s veryaick but iasome 
test for supremacy here at the : better. 
road. 6 miles from Murray: 20|C. A . Smith and wi fe , Miss Floy How Promote the Reading Ha- [ " i u r v i v e d b y h e r husband and 
acres in timber. 15 acrea mead- Smith, A. Henslee.of Tenneaaee, bit in Lower Grades .'—Misses s e v e r a ' childreo. 
O * . 9 a « e s wheat, 6 room bouse, I Mr and Mrs. Gust Linblade, o f .Ruth Raines and Celia Hur t A , i x t e e a y e a r o l d d a u g h t e r 
one of the beat atock barns in Molme, 111. Pink, white and How Can Teachers Beat Show 0 f Charlie Williama died Friday i a t . Pot.in-iam? ^ . . n . n l tlia I 
and was buried Saturday at the 
ball park Saturday afternoon. A 
good game ia promiaed. 
Lamar Hendon and Bruce Wil-
son went to Louisville laat Fri-
day night and spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Calloway bays 
at Camp Zachary Taylor. 
That Christmas ad right soon. 
the county, two good frame barns, green was the color scheme and Their Patriotism?—General Dis-
one shedded on two sides, three was carried out in decorating cussion led by E. H. Canon. 
good cisterns, good orchard, one the home and also in the eight 
of the best improved farms in .course luncheon. In the center 
the county and all buildings v i r - j o f the dining table was a large 
tually new. Will aeil on easy' white cake With pink trimmings, 
terma.- Call or wr i te .—P. P. Un-1 white doves supporting the pink 
derwood. 112231 candles that lighted the room. 
Remarks. — County Super i n-
tendent. 
Every teacher and patron ia 
cordially invited to attend. Come 
and let's spend a pleasant day 
together. 
The United States Government Food 
Administrator Says: 
of corn and 'Baking Powder Breads 
other coarsfe flours are 
ROYAL 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 




N U T BREAD 
• CHES 
Our rmd. a U i W U * l i r t l i l . "S**f War ftme *«c.>m 
M m h i m I . A M w f M r q o m ^ v 
( « n ( « u u s | a U f M n t l i i m i l w r*ci>*,. eenl 
~D**4. H. US WiSSm Stmf, Nmm VWk 
Outland grave yard. Services 
by Elder Howell Thurman. The 
child had-been an invalid for five 
years of rheumatism and had suf-
fered greatly. 
The three year old child of Roy 
Miller died the last of the week 
of pneumonia Funeral service* 
were conducted at Cole's Camp 
Ground by Elder T. B. Thomp-
son. The only other child of 
Mrs. Miller died Friday week at 
the SKC of sis weeks. 
A two year Old child of Ernest 
Andrews, of Dexter, died the 
night of the 17thcf meningitis. 
Jesse Cope, 64 years old and a 
highly respected and prominent 
citizen residing One mile west of 
town on the Wadestoro road, 
died Saturday-night at 11 o'clock 
of pneumonia which he contract-
ed some three or four days be-
fore his death.—Hardin Enter-
prise. 
'Mrs. Mary Ricka, w i f e of Mr, i 
Lafayette Ricks.-died last Sun- ! 
day at the family home on Don-
aldson creek. .She had been in 
feeble health for several yeava. 
but the cauae« f her demise may , 
be attributed in pa r t . l o a k ick ' 
by a horse several y e a n sfco.! 
f rom which she had continued to! 
suffer occasionally ' The Cedti 
Record. . f 
No. 666 
Thi, I* * preKriptioa prepared especially 
for M A L A R I A or C H U ^ - S * F E V E R . 
F I T * or MX doses will break *ay case, aad 
if taken then ss a toaic tbe Fc. tr will not 
return It act, on tbe liecr belter than 
C*lo<B*L sad doc* not tripe or sickca. 25e 
Reed Wilson and w i f e were 
guests of his father, Mr. Dock 
Wilson and wi fe , Saturday night 
and Sunday. 
There was a party at Porter 
Carlton's Saturday night. Sev-
eral attended and all report a 
nice time. 
Mrs. Toy Spann is quite ilL 
Will Hooper recently sold his 
farm to Eura KuykendalL 
Govie Key was seriously hurt 
while at work at Bud Key ' s s a w 
mill last week. A slab hung In 
the saw and struck Mr. K e y on 
the head.—Aunt Polly. 









T K l M V m J U L V L E D G E R , M U H K A Y . K E N T U C K Y 
• r •trnjffntr WaTof K 0 rTtTftitm. « r 
fl^riBgabui'oi eataoalita . aqil -^HMtriitlflfi 
an id (V«t production in KeuluYky i s 
creasing »'ap1d?y and that sup 
»....- v l f u » l will ho provided lor 
Aunt Virginia Sayai 
TU * * I^hiv a ra - fM 
year, n month, n ook uhetid la Juat 
ui( ii w.inM |u> tp I'nmiiii'iu'i K e n t u c k y 
Newa Cullinga 
A n v p i t o i n * o f m o a t Im-
p o r t a n t w a n t s t r a M p l r -
paupia at tuts state. 
Paducah - Tit.' aeyi<fit> ftllith annual 
aaaemhly of tbe tleneral Association of 
Kentucky llitpllata convened at the 
l^ttst tlapllst Churi h Th,. alien,Unci. 
» a » betaeea till) tail "OU Mai.) Itn 
IH.rta nt subjects were considered. 
Le i ln i ton —Circuit . Judge t'ltarlaa 
Krrr . nr r j t n m s rharae. t%th» awod-
iury, uraeit a thon.iuth Investigation, 
ot alTMed election frauds lu tha CRT 
I'uniiuliaMoaer'* rat1*. 
Allen.vll le - The Red Cross Chapter, 
Al le»a«l l le. shipped foe November tt , 
the following Mity-a l l pairs of soi, 
l «>-» ly r o u r « r e » t « ™ . t w m l y l w u muf. 
flers, three pairs wristlets. four doses 
paJetoa>. Ibree and out- half pairs bad 
•oa and four well nilod comfort bags . WhltBshum William SpuligVr. 17 
{ rear* i.M, a temwatee of Thornitm. waa 
sett-rely hurt when n Imnlin) wagon 
passed over hia biiilr l ie In thouaht 
to be Internally injur/1. 
'•Tlio wrist winch has done thnrh 
for onr trade." 
"Where lit your tradet" 
" I t l « mainly In Africa. Formerly 
we ruuWo't aoU Jt liatlro a natch be-
emitte he witrv fin pockets to ia fvy 
It In." 
. AsMand tlanu- Warden Duwllng Is 
lying at the point of death at tha 
Kin* a Ilaughters Hospital here, suffer 
In* from a hallet wound Night Ideal. 
O l a Hue i u arraatad a t Catlattsburg Versailles 
. hurchea of Versailles, In order lo eon 
aarva fuel, joined In union sconces on. 
Sunday nlaltta durln* Ihe winter The 
flri-l unlnn service was held laaUMun 
day nlimt TK the ttirprtst i t i m > . 
an hour after the ahnotlng and ta con 
tUu4 lo ttui Aablatul Jail p-ndlng bis 
aaamlnlng trial. S O F T . C L E A R S K I N S 
r «du . »h rampbellsvllle. Ky. 
chosen fur lbi< J » l » nn-etinit of the Oca. change observes. 
eral ,\mnrinilnn of Kmrttft-*y ttaptlsts. T h e mrtly mrreer thin* fnr WtMe 
irnd trderided in raise $6!i,ft00.ln Ken to tie fauglit l » thai tho name or reta 
rartt>-mr-mrpt(tn mtsitnns ,1urm* rhu tlnnMil[r nf ilii> peral.h Kdiiri-niwl g i u i 
approaching )o » r . llaptlata In Ihe be i-lvon In plac.. of il.ni socially »»• 
SuulLcru KLalea will ralav ftimi.uau i h « tru. 1/..4 "itw'am." I I - ii.hm ...» "Ve» , 
.timing yoar. — — m o t h e r , " or "no. father" (tf he hnn 
— — —. . — — . . . H fcsen launlit tmr t o tiaa "alU. " ' 
winchostor An open air aerytco. Mr. Smith ur Mtw Ji'lK'"." « « l(|i' 
Iiri llmlniuy In th- hi* iTHfe which; rmty be; 
started Li re tu t a l i o 14,0110 aa t'lHrlt Tlio menttonlaf of n |i«fiwHt'a name 
enmity's alli'tmi ut for V. M. ('. A. » ' » - n apenklng to lillit "or her t» always 
work,-was held In fnmt of I he court-. B l'l'-aaaBt little nmrk of cmrtray. ' 
house. Two snn*s. 'Share Our ttlcss even from pne oldrr pi'rwm to mother," 
In*-." and "l lod Have Our Men." wcro l " " 1 ! " ehnrmtng In ludr from n child's 
fun* by a iiuartel. . , I'P5- — . • 
** W c -rhurgc no 
commission: BUY , 
• 3 K / straight from you al 
• I W r highest m a r k e t price;' 
f w '/ make ipof-cash returns. W e 
J 9 P A Y E X P R E S S if nof more 
ihan 1 0 * o l vuluc o f shipment., 
F R E E shipping lags and pricc 
list*. W e se l l .V ictor T R A P S at 
Loulavlllc Some Ideas of what the 
prfi-n nf i nnVIn V^tllSVlTTe alut TTie r-^T 
t.r the Dtali. Win lie this wlnler will M. 
kii.iwn wlilnn a f e w days, according lo 
Wtlev It. tlrynn. f e d r r a l Kn-! Admin-
istrator for Kcntnclcy, who.at prt.-at.-irt 
Is . i,.-:i*e.t Iii ,-it:i'n* each niuillv 
war Behind the Lines. " 
III (Il(i litiuac nf mmmrm« the wate-
tUfin made nnmc i im- a(11 tlmt It 
ti. v « - .1 »!.•! " l.a.l Ii' llioil the 
_line in keen ypc man In'the trencbea: 
„i..1 mat 1M only i t TBe front. 11.-W 
i i ,ai i j . men, yimicii and chl|,Ir.-li a t 
lowest prices. 
S T A N D A R D H I D E & F U 
lit eocfcTUB M NSW ta 
Iterea - sortst wrnrltrrs from OTer G R E E N ' S A U G U S T F L O W E R 
bwx •>>»*«•» it nH ttvrr 
tho rHillJMMi w<>rl<l far mure tbna half 
IHV RIHINLRJ' LU A I T ^ ' J N L A N C E H F I 
annual Knntucky .stato rtmferunca o t 
CfaaritlM ami Opf^eetiotu', in aaa^toa 
horw, manlWi^tl much -liM^fe^t-in1 v » -
Hr«| nnd wirmTtmn social antl t*conr»tn' 
leal prohlrma presented to the confiir1-
ent'ft for ith wwiTHtrraCfniu" • • .y,. 
a cciitury for conwtlpallon, lnt« r.tlnnl 
troiililoa, torpid IIVCT iinil thr Rt'nrrnHy 
deprc?«H<'«l frHlng tlmt- accofnpflBlM 
ttchidtoordera. li U u uwxl iraloflbla 
rewMly for imlljfpatltrh or norvotia dy»-
P<'4»sia and llvrr, trouMo, trrtnirtnc Tin." 
h<Midaefi<».-AoiuU»K uL up_foo<J, i ia tpy*^ 
lliiflf'"of ln-art nnd nmriy o ther^ fn ip-
tcm!<. • A f n r rtnw* nf - A ^ ^ t ^ F l n w r r 
fvlll Immrdlatriy It I* a 
f i 'nt j f InxjiUvf. Axk your drtiir^ixt 
nil tFlow,—-Adv. — 
^SMITH'S 
d i l l T o n i c 
Shelbyvlll- The organization nf'an 
>'4i»rHlea (ar Sli-ll.yvllle 
wan ix-r fct- . l ai a union me.-tjn* held 
at thi. Haptlst chureir X cmmtltutlon 
nnd by law* « f t p adoi'-d^atjd a board 
til iiyu mull and live women w'eFe elect-
-nt. Ttrc in im d nr• iiT;t •! iirH~rnwf and 
elected an I'X,I'Ullvc secretary. 
•Sold for 4 7 years. For Mnlarlo.Chllla 
nnd fVv i - r . A l s o o F l n e ' C r n e r a l 
Slreorf lhentot f T o n i c . — ••• ; V : i -
C A B B A G E P L A N T S 
d^atVfrVy tlie foundation of thr aiaeftaa. 
gives pitlent ptrcngtTi Tiv' Imprrtvinf 
th© general htaltti un«l Aflslata nature In 
doinp its-work. $*. »' v f.-r any raw of 
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH 
a c'tHrlnrratf iwnrirnianrlssr woolc. .1 
-rovolxur. mpii f fuimlcn; him. He wa 
^aW^n uM'fnetnnatl for esaminal ion 
The Retort Cruel. 
Imr :i tK'nuttfur kowh you MKPir tNK f^lla to curi 
l>rug£trTi TSc. TM11 n: n nfala fft*e -JPr j. i-hine'if A Co.. ToU Jo, OhK 
MayaTille ''TTiTTrftfoft haa-just ftcen 
I7*i (-lvi ri at tin- lot ill li< adquarff"r« oj^.'luivo on. 
!h»: I'oo.l 1 •.''!!. i-rviitinn \il ntin :*. \ Virfhx.. „ Mull.V* !• » .Von Know IhatJuCf Is 
t^rxr^wnvivrruu^& avt .hiiu viui^ 
ulliLial li»:ures% t ^ u . M^km runnly . ^Lifly T)[iai. |t yourwl f? _ 
unt-tl a . o f 
x ^i 'U in pro4K>Flfo*>1^--Hs pupulaJion Or. B. F. Jackson.Celebrated Ptryatclarii 
ih a . ny <>i\<±y^\>utt4y in the United .tiaud. d tlnwn-iv j u rlty t lx famons-
> at.- ^ y ^ firv-'Ttptiou f«.r f. Miiili' irouhU:s. Novy 
_______ . - 1 aitld fmd. r tho -name of "tVmenlna.^ 
, . j , I ITico OOclltid-f 'Athr. • Lrfxii.c "ii I nuor pian^ ocln* work 
W o u t p I m ii t l u m p h r ^ f h B B d ^ j g ^ f n f f 
til.. I». I.:.rtm^nt of Mirk. ta. C o ] l e » Of l M„ r , . I l ! < n . 1 ; r , . ,, i : i IJ t., I h , . Mr . . t 
Ajjrl. ufture. I n i ^ x . l f y of Tv-nturkv. CJir , . „ l uyw .U i r w l > s h,.r> 
ft-is iiitond«d to establish In L*-xinK'on i 
a plant lor tho wholesale d i -nhmion ; S l .,. : i l i, ,11IS n n o a k w l l J r h „ „ , 
10 vtbop rative storos through the { . MU, , . 
Owf»n>il»oro, f o a l ^ B t h w tn 
E v e r y W o m a n W a n t s 
Toq H t f y l K f r 
Weak, F l i n t y . Heart", ^ d WyaterTci 
can b* xectined by taking ."Renbvme" a 
heart and nerve tonic. lJrite5oc andf i A jr. 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 
Dissolved fa water for doochec atopa 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration aod inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lyuia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co. . for ten yeara. 
A healing wonder for natal catarrh, 
•ore throat and sore oyea. Economical. 
HAS E-XTRAFDIAUY RFCUANA AND ceimkalsl 
iFrw. 50c. •!!Jivs^sta. cr n ^ J by 
^S.AJ. Tl.el'aty^T^elCai i+ny, tVtoo. Mao. ^ 
proiiut t i are needed by .̂ 'TatA u n u 
farmers/ 
Hopkinayilic-. The tanRte over th* 
r 3eV ?:or. of a 'Tnllm judpf. for the city 
of 11rtpkIft.svillp-was aml'rahty adjusted 
when M VV, Cris^, the fourth election 
offirec- at Precinct, No. 1. .came into 
court and siRned the affidavit already 
signed by the other three officers, cor-
recting "The entry in the back of the 
ballot bt>dk. - -
"tomarh. H^artburj>/and Nwxzwpe 
.tikpU ..I with tLa^ls. 'f V. r *t. a 
-tt.-'*- P i : i i> f rnd f'.r tr.»; 
!.-. -St.. "N• w^Tork A 1 v. 
nf 1~.iii1!ow. ard AUutt Far:s. f -. o f tiart 
ford, Ky . members of M Company. 
S<- ri I K« ttHjsrky. were arrested, here 
and har* I with having deserted from 
TXftip Sliethy, Hattiesburg 
nn»uth 
2-4 Tablet, for 25< 
At Artf Urug Store 
franklin.—Siin.psoai county grand 
Net toatf n t s f f THi idTr^fc i ams rc elve-1 hf'fe 
Ifi that MeCala Pita 
Jury dfamissed by Judge Rhea 
when a_flnal reportHfas made. -Thlr-
a i $ 1 3 2 2 3 
apoplexy j n the !• 
H<» formfrtv 
F o r I n f a n t e a n d C h i l d r e n , is:K murder. striking.-msTi-
ctonf f o o t i n g , drawitse weapon. « bild 
deseriion, assault and hattery. breach 
of the peace. procuring li'juoc, 
forgery and ae41in&~tiquor with nit 11-
s«»men«-ed to five yeara on ibargea o f 
misapplication of the bank's funds ;a 
comectTon with its failure — ® ; 
Barbou^vtlle T b « mr»nth of Octo-
•r furnished a new bielr record for 
Louisville - Ttesolutlona.condemning 
tho modern dance and "appealing 10 Carter's Little Liver Pills 
Y o u C a n n o t b e ^ ^ f t v A R e m e d y T h a t 
C o n s t i p a t e d M a k e s I . i f e 
a n d H a p p y ^ P f & l W o r t h L l v i n « ^ H B S l U L T . r ? C m u l n a W a atmalttra 
ATCOBOL-3 PfcH t ^ 1 
"Cbf l- i i^u \s u in < immunities ad-
jacent To all- army ramps to furnish 
wholesome and helpful entertainment 
-m—ttre thmisjntls o f soldiers/' were 
passed by th<» Urterattloafcl- h a f t r 
Bears tha. 
Siguatui'9: ;n " up^UIII tiMrn. 
A . Steele morallty waa tba 
general theme of speak e m 
f ^ nmp-- ;r,f< ^nd r.fw prndnc-
yiQHL • ' ': '_ : - v • • — 
Parfa ^Qrptef Clevelarvi i- i lotgan. , Four thousand two bun-
whre c - a p M Trnm the- Party ^ail by tired and ffeventr-one dollars, a ^ ovrr-
so iplntr hi? 'body and^ f lue^z ng sub«ft rijitlon t»T.|-'71 of Woodford .eoun-
Thr .ti. h a -pa-: e eicht inches aride be ty s allotmenl for Y. M. C. A . army A RSF.NCE of Iron in the 
Blood ia tbe reason for 
titany coloHess facea but 
ARTER'S IRON PILLS 
> wiB greatly help moat pale - f^-cd people vmrtr'"trad "Ih ph Yals-ett~up f o TTOOTI on 
the flm day of .the tor dri,w'. TJ»e 
fa« t that W v.dfnrd CQUBty oversub-
gPTlbffd her attmUFmr-tirp "first ttay of" 
t h t campaign places ber at the head 
01 tliu. IL-L tii Liiuiitlci In Lbe atjile. 
W Dary. <> tTen4< 
^ m U R I N E Graoolated E j e B d t , 
tclw.^J>« MunM..t,vJ )t» 
V A , . ^ t ^ f 
T O U R J'rfr.'CMaiMt 
Martae K>* Remedy 
1 r - • ' TT • ' ' - ^ - • * I ImBR * 
a i - t ' a ^^g Shinr. 
A . I l i l ' l l l i c . , - - rnnper In cttiphnalz 
• tag lhA firaviiy of '.|iy rcaponsiblnty 
r - . l i ! i; " i i Jotmtt HII.I Amertcn i»n g f -
t-onux of the fact thut the world ttc-
tlWty la shlftiuc frini ih.- Atfnntlr to 
-HIP l'nrttlc. says nlnr these two cfrnt 
nations are huimd* to .-Iihani:- mort: 
nnd more-:iv# their rs.„ l i l i 'U nn-1 
elaren that.thvjr inti.t .t.inw to-a*rceon 
lilirliprtnetplea., "Men cannot l ive'by 
- ' ^tlol.., it,.1 .-.Ui-C—tUildi 
Is pcrfcctly trtie", hut. ash the cdd. 
darBjf « 'martM,li l i «Drvt '» nn winsntfi ' . 
" I t keeps er nian liustllu' £o* u little 
piece o' meal." 
Sha Had a Kind Face. 
Agnes \o. 1 t\,.iilil never iiuirry 
mniTto r-foria tnin 
EHi-1—VVVU.- t tlilnk myat 
•fh'St ti:tr.«ti lU.'.iKfir.'i ar- rtt- h-«t. 
Teaching Youth Court.ay 
Tl la true (hot the oae*timo liohnred 
"ma'am" haa gnne to v.oyn*e. • Yet 
wait— w(tnt Ink™ Its placet Homettmeif 
onlhln*. -Poor modern child I 
Litt le Willie, youjtee, la Utttlht lba( 
"ma'em" ta dertderttjr bad form, don't 
yoa know, a mod,, of nddre** only to 
ho iis.il hy aerramw, tmterrt aTttt wy 
his yotithshlp eoines out with nn 
ahmpt "No " or a htief "Yea," to oltl 
laities and plhyuiatna allka, an a* . 
eliit *e ohserv 
Wouldn't he worth the living tf 
It .were - a ronthtttntte - irorrciielon of 
pmtittnr and tee rrram, 
-Ttn. tweitiliefeliip *>f III- f u l l ed Ulna 
Workers cxci-cds avi.issi. 
AroedlRK to a I'a 
matlii',. 1 . , i I s i 
>tith tin 
of r. .T t f 
i.T til* oldf*' sister.'. While Irving ll^-rwo Kndy tn in . * anrt r îe- Bti 
on stHTgtttriitTn hrl-.v I,IT-. ;rnl - ' i n n u | W e -l-r—d 'I h- • iiors 
irri-.|:-,l'hiui If i mine< have-declln-d 
Wisdom Is in 
rhett In ^- ' t lru 
ould lie :i 1111-
•flfc'iieee, t i m r B H 
•s t.v I'll h,i \ J i « ilueli." 
Stop 
That 
C o l d A t O n c e 
CASCARA 
The eld family remedy — in tablet 
form—m/(, sure, easy to tslrr. No 
cpi^tei —no wnjj!r»s«nt aftrr effccts. 
Cvues cold* io 24 hcurt Grtj ir 3 
days Money bark f it f s Q e t rh? 
Kmuuie bca wrth ed "Tcp an d Mr 
H i:_'a p:.-ture on »t iu-ivi 
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
d. be, given to spritins^ji.wettlnga, 
. rli.'Umatism nmp licuraligt.'i. 
Id s Arnica IJnl-
hilndy on- th^ sh» l.(U. Three sizt s 
, iXk- a mi n K—A -1 v. 
'Speed. 
iard any. ne>\> front tlie I« 
•aiuing fajftpT-'. — • ^ 
-I I.' TT j Ii s""rTiiit 
>t potato peeler In Ida, / 
with the miners 
Carlisle .Ni'rbolae bounty has a 
cl« rk of the « ir."u7t court. ^TarTTn 
Cann, 22 tears old lit- wa 
r>'. ently and sm-t-eeded I Taylor, 
who wa- appt>infed lasp^March when 
Circuit Cb rk Solo>m>*rt^Rfibertspn died 
Air- Mv^'ann w <m\ the un. >pii*'4 
t.-rm whii h^ttfes not expire until Jan 
uATy, 19 
lining th 
u.. MEMPHIS NO. 47..-917. 
Louisville Th.* World': 
WTM abH-ted the<M» offit 
MradweJl. I .a Cross,. Wis . 
president. Rev. T. Albert 
ron'n. Canada, re-elected 
president; Mr- Kate Wal l 
Alexandria. Va . .-•>cond vi- president^r aft. r thi 
I^aurence K^ilr* i w'ntl I. ,t.\V.inn ipg-g. - Mab . ty clerk'a 
itoba. Ca n a i k h ^ - re; ary. 
"ompton —Je^ JJrewer filed suit Ih 
the i iri uSt eui»rt of this county < on-
te>tthg the office of assessor, the cer-
tificates of election tjelng issoed_to Jaa. 
Nickell. Republican. He alleges that 
first vice ,-h* ballots in third Ward, a s t rong 
r Barrett. moeratic preclbcL were changed 
kerfe returned to th^ coun-
-
Overalls that last 
tha t ' s t h e k i n d m a d e o f 
it if el's 
idiio Cloth 
Aati i inf fcrC/ tfxrttoenty-fax years 
For Men and 
- Miss Stifel Indigo 
K,d Clove Fiol.h Cloth 
For Women 
Remember, It'a the CLOTH in year overalls 
that pees She-wear—Stifel Indigo has a 75 
year reputation as the longest wear, fast color garment doth. Miss Stifel 
indigo is of the same quality as her bin brother—tlie best woman's overall 
cloth made. Look for the BOOT trade mark—it'a your guarantee of the gcxulne. 
J. L. STIFEL & SONS 
Indigo Dyers and Printer* 
WHEELING. W« VA. 
New Yerfc .2*̂ 262 Cbaorb San Pnuvr:a-o 
P-s;AlTrWf 
X- Joarsk. Mr. WIMIKC. . 4o0 Hurs»r4 
SL*TR* KA-LS K. «F. ILOFLIRET1 * M-LTEAI ir^i. 
Copy o l Wr»pp«f. 
Do You Glance Her. Machine M^ft. 
•ilr. :it gr:n*iou-s man! " oWlaim* 1 XlaJ.ir| WIMI will Take charge of our 
. P.orT-V fririTrh I find ytnt nfnrbnb^nnnT- ... - • — - - '• — 
t.» p\iTL:.at . urir. t at thi: Atfiet-l. ootct 4VU«Ii> Suti^h Corporal ll4cgtn?i 
her t«» i > U. 11 llvlm:T \vns one of the hest machli-.e men In 
T f t "H«t i«> n>»M» a Ilr ^ur^waM^-U^ htm tlo U«—p^ok. 
lau^ My w\f«; v\«>n*t l» t miv.prnvttes^ln : — ' . r • - ^ •. 
the JV>ggs r« pViKd. , , " T " X ' B 
\or-
What Thay Say. 
^ A lm< hi !.ir> exebtmalum i*». "A 
J g w ' " \ mnlnderi's'.»\elnniatl«»fv **Ah. 
if T 
Fa t i t Rumors Circulates. # .. 
. Bvury lie over liu'u'iulcd by the llua 
RAITEMRTSS W » * . VRERII T B Y E W T O E F E ' S * 
of Rats and Mice rttlttpaign I"1 r puggs >u rural sactlgnk during thn . iti nuii i 'y nnsils, 
aci-nrding I»J slaleuieiits_mai|n Jly men 
mining tu thn capital from evurjr sec 
liun uf ibiralalu. In sum* plains they 
anxt Ljui inly agri-tltii: hi ruuwi Umy 
aura wblspniud out, hnhliul (Uu i w u 
• i lb tu ifr'liiluus fplli, wh'ji lo uut reml-, 
und naturally Vrii suspicious uf ttbal 
they du tlol uudersialtd 
rr-nrlr everr stire- -A rrrnilt tej* of this 
eltei the Mteitiilualnr < -«lm uiiiy u 
mills nnd Is USinitty •OfBetewf to rue 
t irr-ry nil tne r.irniw; store nr nam T rail 
teee ll>- t! H U^HMtWht Mi 
bnulfHT'lWUiullffli i.r piiumts uf H'-lirt|V 
I'Hhle Igr u.s th- eltlr. wl . fit rntu «»n1 
lij-" tire plemiruf. Tlie l',.-i- is al«" 
frttlwil In destroying iu<krui.<h.s and 
nniiuJ-uss. Adv.. - ... _ 
POUH MILLION TONS UVLH rewoii ui |ilnin the utliii-'dnl nut ftiltil 
llie I-I * 14 tlie 111.1 aufsei ill vr. This 
l|'|>lii-4 iimre |mrle iilujty .t>i 4 wnlicine. 
\ mrili'iiiiil pm*«iiiti<'t| 111.11 Lu* liil 
Cllritirr value slliunt sell. itnell. as like 
1 UJU u inecrc ! M> iJiodicino do<* n o t upse t l i v e r 
Mid bowe l s no yot l Iobo a d a j - V w o r k , 
nabling 
tuning 
sn ettdlcM chsin [stem tlie reined; 
Ihu He« retarUis uf War and Navy tuue 
m»l fy»u~fhfn8im-ma premi war* 
pasm-d on liy aunt of niuulh and a new 
eroji of false rumors arlll be sweeping 
nver Kentucky In tbe nasi few wwika, 
ft . Is believed, from tlie bark reaches 
of Ihu I'limmuiiwuallh. 
Mitvbe they haven't been knitting 
luui'h on sweaters. suXfc fuul slander 
that Mm lli-il l rii«s-<elU th—in Inslesd-
o^ tnmltiK thpatInto the army may 
nut hsvo bjxm used; but everyone tuld 
of the jwp-irt spresd around'tHe -euiin-
tnr*»fln thut the guverament Is prepar-
,-tlfg tu take a eenstlfl uf . the ranned 
roods and other prnvlslons In the cabin 
and selxn ihem. 
Tho ilmlt.-lhiiy Were laid. i s used 
fur political purposes and It was easy 
"tn- convince parents whose sons went 
called, that they wore discriminated 
ngslmt » l U h UBS SOU oniotniT ' i t f eTmv-
tjhsvm That Mora Than S00 Mlnea Are 
•sing Operated And Are employing 
About 31.000 Man—Letchsr County 
Heads List For Output. 
done innrh 
. Fnrmcrly 
a watch be- .1 
t « to carry 
Frankfort 
Kentucky produced tons 
at roal In 19111. sn Imrease uf 4.'il».-
U98 tons over tho previous year, ac-
cording to tbe annual report of ( ' J. 
Norwood, Chief Inspector uf thn Ihp-
the living If 
ccesslnn of 
Htatn, Kentui-ky'rsnks flptfiiiid the ru 
port Indlt-atcs tjinv srtfhlrt a few yonrs 
tha Hlivle will rtlerttiTnurth. There are Guarding Against a Leftover. 
"Jju llilnl UiL-re .lay U^ig-H* lu f lw Htulu, umpluy-
(Iniiili-ly 32.0ml men. During 
DVINSK AS A PIVOTAL POINT COUGHS AND DISTEMPER 
ASHHIS -H'lfsen. Ml«111 of. n slid r""lt* A' Hu I- 'unti Hellshla 
tor ti.M irsalmsnt.iif Uuvsliiivs iliii-nsea. pucuu.s 
of K r n x l e r ' a O l a t e m p v r R e m e d y 
Krem vnir 'Iriissi I nr dlr< < t |>ri (isl'l Trnm It.*- mnnur«etur-
srs. - i i i v/u Its" n- l.-r. t.ii uir*use uputiars.ln your. 
w* * |.r. ..'.!..[ v.. la Uiid ii'nl i ndorsed by st'i' k 
(nrum, rui'lna stfitili-s. nri" ilf tk turmi I I und llverrmen. bend 
tor frre nnnin lirjnlf 'ft ft.eil trnttl"- hn-ds-thei-e slse. 
lll\Hl.L:v HKUII AL LO., Sule tlnaers, lag. 
The wur was attrlbuled to tha greed 
of Wall girt ui fur lusoalmunla - and 
steel snd powder manufacturers fur 
prudts t'rudiillTy, Kuspiclbn, 'selll«h 
ness and eowardlco were played upnn 
a few- weeks limtjefi I d hllte t » 
calli-d nn tb i-'nl the dug lilscult tu keeji 
.it -from jjnlm ttf-Wustu.*' -
Thriving Russian City Thai Controls 
River Ovina Valley, One of the 
Strongest Fortified. —: 
Ijtvtcher county. In the nortln'ust-
ern di.ilrlcl. with a pruduitlun of X-
8I7.UDU tuqs, ranksiHlrst amiing the 
counties. Thn production by dli-
io suih an extent that lhr-ri> has bi ea 
talk of repurtlng some small fry poll-
' nil. in the Be ret Kcrvlcc; and ap-
l relii'imiun IIUH In i-n i xjiri-SMi-'l liv 
many ^llfl tVlB? t ? r ° f t l l t l P ' ~ , , t H f 
pus poison of sedition may produce r«-
suits that will bring JTsgrate"oh" tha 
state. . V 
trlcta follows 
Northeastern, 10,«5*.»«7 tons; scst-
ern, 7.TZi.42S uuw, and Ibe ,.,,uvh- The btraignt Tip. 
I l l - A re )nu ru-ntlmelitul 1 eastern, ti 111 1.431' tons. 
Kofliivvlng "Iu 1 hit afl 
.lluci'd hy iimtiYle. 
Hhp-' ft dnpenits.- - - — ——r-— 
He-~6n' i iEat? ~ ' _ 
Bbe—On the restaurant and tin- din-
ner.—I'aasing Show. • • 
Christian, lZ.«r,S; Daviess. 40.811; 
Hancuck. 10.6W; Henderson. Ifl».(r72; 
Hopkins, 2,(i02.lil2; Mi l^an . llAtl, 
Mnhlcnbm-g-, 2.«IS,S6Sl; OWu. 471,«M); 
Union, U2 , tM ; Webster. '1.07S.748; 
Ball, ? M T , « » ; Harlan, tr.M4.55S; 
Knox, 771.685; Laurel, 77,321; Mc-
creary. 672,700; Whitley, 907,783; 
Boyd, 72.4.11; Ilreatbltt, 12.820; Cuter , 
J30.426; F&yd. 814.(10; Jacksun. ».3J7; 
Jobnsun. 1.U61.481; l^wrenca, 1K612; 
Le<i. i.623; Letcher. 3.817.05S; Morgan, 
47,737; Terry. »90.0»l; I'lke, :U70.6t)7. 
8ITHS 
©NIC 
One optimist, however, suggested tha 
oure that hu believes the state cam-
paign of 1 inB will produce—campaign 
wtLUrfy^.l ie said in thv* senalurial and 
cungresslonal campaigns orators of 
buth parties will stump every corner 
of Kentucky anT everyone of them will 
bo preaching patriotism of the purest 
brand. 
These people, who do not read and 
whose minds have been poisoned by 
the Whlspured falsabuods of ths> local 
c l l ^Pr 'w l l l go "To the speakings ind 
they will hear Democrats and Repub-
licans acclaiming the cause of their 
country. Its justness, the glory of tha 
: youth who are fighting for It. the duty 
- Amiitrnr inventors k<-ar ji sulking 
resemblance to their models; neither 
a y - at all likely to work. 
HILDRE N 
Should not be "dosed" 
(or colds—apply "as-
llarla.Chllla 
Ie G e m - m i 
commanding along the western front. 
England employs 1&U.0U0 womeu as 
clerks In gurernmeht oBlees. 
Tbe winds at Curacoa are so steady 
that three wireless • stations depcud 
upon windmills for power. 
IrOrlJSutfC* 
.li llnsi-Mtjlrrd. 
;»jui. »111 a i 
lit. DsUrrrcd Laaley Not Olsousilfled. 
' In the opinion of Atturney General 
Charles H Morris, where a candida l) 
f o r ' the General Assembly holds somi-
alliti uflti e tn1 'J p3*! * w 1111 It I lie 
Votes i"s«( Tnf '!ll(n In the election can 
not be rounted: and his opponent is 
elected He ba^-ii this on Section 3746, 
Kentucky Statutes " A person huidini: 
an oltlce. po iil. or i-mploytnont under 
the State or thn United Siad-i fnruni-
patlblc with w seat tn tin legii-'luture 
sh'all n»*t lie vol '"I fur as Senator or 
Reprokcntatlvo until he has resigned 
the office, post or employment, nor un-
til a duplicate of his rclgnation has 
been Bled- in the clerk's office of the 
court of the, county in wiHi b he te-
e i - l » - i im i all votes giv- n fur bim be-
fo re such regignatiiin is so filed thai! 
be void."' 
The succeeding scction says: "Nor 
i-ha.l any person at the t-anic time lie 
a - lute oilii .-r- or -member of the Gets-
eral Assembly and an officer of any 
county, city, town or othi-r municipal-
ity.w 
With regard to tha case of llapri 
sentatire W T. I j isley. of Logan coun-
ty. who wan re-elected while a Captain 
VILLE. S. C 
W a n t o f e v e r y rMmen to sl»nij b tb ln i tbeaU mll ls,„Jir s » irtt i t_uinlU. Junl_tl!itumi 
and densnaciflg itnj treaaon oTEhic ra- tanneries, pqca ttnq~Tnf' 
Sports - works. 
Women t H e eaid Ihis-comlng campaign will do good in Kentui-ky far beynnil th« immediate pnlitkal • results of II, In • bringing thn truth about the war hume 
-to tlie people uf remote regions whose 
! natural tendency is to be inyal lo evr-
, crythlng that is theirs- their country, 
i Kiato and relatives—and to light for 
! them. : 
Are Told How to Find 
Relief from Pain. 
Kasbua, X . IL — " I am nine toon yr\n old and ^ ^ H g 
every nn mlh fur_two years I Lad such )ains that I 
would often faint and Lave to leave sc-LooL I Lad flBV 
such jatn 1 did not know wLat to do with ffijv-lf J D M T 
and tried so many remedies that were of no use. 
I read about Lydia E. I"inkham'a Vegetable A b b 
Compound in Uie new.-i>apers and decided to M ^ ^ m j 
try it, and that is Low I found relief from M j ^ ^ r 
pain and feel so much better thin I used to. ^ j / ^ r / 
AVhen I hear of any girl suffering ' 
as I did I tell them Low Lydia E. . 1 
l*inkham's Vegetable Compound y? l l 
helped me." — D V L I N * M ARTIN, L 
2D Bowers Street, Nashua, N. IL CJ f l i _ J J ^ 
Lydia K I'inkham's Vegetable Compound, 
made from native ris.ts and herbs, conuuis no ^ ^ ^ N > 
narcotiu or harmful drugs, and is, therefore, 
THE PERFECTLY SAFE REMEDY 
In the Quartermaster's T>ej>artmerit In 
United State* sgnrk-g. Gen". Morriw «aid 
t d e p a r t m e n t b i t h. :d thn* a *»»!<!W 
is not disquaiifled- under thin statute, 
though there is no court decinion or 
ruling of the T'nlted States Govern-
ment on the subject. 
- Former Attorney General Logan held 
that Dr. ElHs LH>m an W M not distiuali 
fl^d from holding the offi« e of coroner 
In Jeffer»rtn county for that reason, and 
Gen. Morris haR" held the name in the 
fases~6T T,!c ut. r o l FTanl: Rlpy. wWlTo 
County At torney-o f Andtirson. and 
Dr. I lcrre 's Floo«ant Tellets are the 
original little liver f i l ls pat up 40 year* 
tLgo. They repul^tolirer and bowel*. Ad. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAMS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
Dry battery electric lamps are ntount-
t-»l over a new eye shield to g iv^ a 
wearer light where needed.^ 
» Stifel 
overall 
LYDIA t PWKf fAW WtOtCmC CO. LYWH.HA55 aNo an officer o f the National 
Guard ' 
When all.-Is l«»st save honor some 
men gel on tht ijrtflnrnity. 
Kentuc ky rural schools will make a 
survey at the wheat kcrea«e for the 
Federal^ Department, of Agriculture 
which desires to know the 1917 acre 
age in each srhopl district j n d fhe 
aj?re:.,ge planted this I aH Slafe "SupL 
Boy Denied hunter's License. 
Probably t ^ youngest sport- man In 
th*1 str.te as ides In Frank-fiirt He la 
extended a dollar to County Clerk 
Crawford Lee'amLiletnanded a hunting 
Iiceh?»s Mr L r^ declmffd- J o -m-eept 
secure the ift form at kVn before Decem-
ber 17. at which -t ime the repor t^s 
in m in- • • I ' . • " 
(he f e e until hm Was authorized by 
the 1 * 4 ^ - w h o replied that I 
Would-just htm to a druir 
Bttjre w.i.'h pefG^i^ion all !he_ 
Oirly twenty women in - Frankliti-
i^uiy y^efuggd^ to Hgn . foftd. pledge greeable taste in :ny nmuUL 
II I ate anything, with bbtterT 
oil or grease, t would spit it 
up. 1 began to have regular 
sick headache. I had used 
pills and tablets, but after a 
course of these I would be 
consfipated. Y found they were 
Stomach Trouble carbolic srld Be c-ouin drink " Anomcr t t vear^lil hoy the i-enntv> up. • jnc ludlng 4 (III • liegnir i J - T h f* r Ml a 
ty. outside of Krankforl, added .V-0, 
making a total for Franklin counts of 
2.364. Only about fifty householders 
Is being sought with a warrant, charg-
ing illegal hunlltlg. hot f i n c e l b e i Jerk 
bad refusetl him a license be will n(IT 
be prosecuted on that charge, but for 
trespassing. . ' 
For simple, common ailments, due to disordered stomach, 
liver and bowels, you will find Thedford's Black-Draught a 
reliable and useful remedy. 
For over 70 years, i t has been successfully employed for 
these troubles, and its consumption is increasing year by year, 
proving tlie public recognition of its true and genuine value. 
— Being purely vegetable, it has no such bad secondary ef-
fects, as the mineral drugs, like calomel (mercury \ etc, but can 
be depended on to relieve, by its first action on the system. 
Black-Draught Is a good, safe, reliable, family medicine, 
for young'aiul otd. A package should be in every -houselioM. 
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., writes: "F t * quite 
a long while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. I would have 
pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, > most disa-
PILLS 
iced people 
"Some people seem lo think l have 
no discretion. buF'masl Iss'ue hunting Nine Draft Appeals Reversed. 
Out of 3n* rases sppesle^ to the 
Ppesjdegt from the Kentucky District 
Tvraft Boards, already passed *apon7 
only niBe bare been, reversed. Oat 
of 171 the Kasicrn" Kentucky, distm-'ts 
have been reversed In but one case. 
•Wnses to all Who apply Xeverlbe 
less, I do not Intend ,to Issna^any II-
ronsee to sman boys to go'sho,nine 
sround oveti Franklin munty without 
no good at all for my double. 
1 heard Thedford's Black-
Draught ., recommended- very 
highly. So began to use it. 
It cured roc. 1 keep it in 
the house all the time, ft is the 
best liver medicine made. I 
do not. have sick hcadache or 
slomach trouble any more." 
charge of our 
their panrbts' consent." Clerk ' Lee wrul I l i m n s 
chine men tn 
—I*t»<-k. 
Registration Cards Received? 
Keglstratinn cards of men subjcct 
l o draft in Franklin'miuuty have h * n 
assorted according- to race and enn-
-sHrfon Wat of tbe luinl 6M. nativw, 
born r.glst rants are single and 792 
ma-rled . Three~sf<- rtitUnnrfetl CIrV 
tnr. eh vefl are aliens 11̂  »l-.i'tn . w . 
afl ltJflSn: Mined tW.TWf lBBJ Arm>. 
and elrsren are -ile- kusoi)- lor e^imn-
To Urge Pavilion Pla'fip. 
<\>mmi.-vnuiner of Agriculture Mat 9 
Cohen and representatives of tbe 
Pur* Ilri-d Livestock ivealers' Assoi-la-
tlon » e m before tbe l^ulsvll ie Rosrd 
of I ra^r r.nd urge<t the elX> t'".® ,>r • 
ni--r. "nhil'Tii'i.irafai tnreres' psvll 
ion at iKe'Siate Fair. 
ited Eyolidt, 
( M l n l ' i n J ht" 
. iJ U . J o VV 
Munn..l . s i . 
iJsrffnCwMt ship Of 5JIOMC not native tiers >1x1 are Russians two Sw-if*. one a Turk 
1*6 tps j l ennlr tv . ceven s i s " f f t v r t . 
six Iwltsas.-stnt I'tMlla-r I Ir-is-nt ami , 
Scotland furnish one each. 1. 
.Gov . Stanley hon-imd tha reialsl-1 
tton of tbe t ;owinsrvof v*hio for the. 
evtj-adltlon'fi-im CalMtsHurc of tT.irr^F • 
Vliiclivc^ . vxrry^/vV'-m^*' 
on a v harae of In^ani^. 
DRAFT REGULATIONS 
CCutflfBued (rum Kir*! Pa»>0 
ALL STAR SALE (killed in particular trades or professions sod summon them 
under thia special heading re-
hardiest of their grouping In the 
fain 8top« at Onct-Corn Lilts 
Off Oltaai . 
There la notion. In tha world Ilk* 
M i i i - l i * fcir rnrha Jttit upplr tt 
uiuidiuK to dUmUona, lha pattt 
atufa al wir f and then thn v»rn 
una un aa clean ua a whittle No 
f uaa, no lH>th«r, no danaer. "tji-ta-
11." >»u know, ta aata. Mtlllpna 
have uaed II. mora thnn all other 
uorn i/madtee combined, aad 11 aev-
general classification plan. The 
secretary of war may revoke or-
fgiaal classification, except that 
no man granted deferred - clari-
fication because o f dependents 
Next Saturday is the Last Big Day of 
Our Sale Which Began Last 
Saturday. 
m iy t.<» advanced in any Why or 
calleil for service out of hla reg-
ular order. When deferred clas-
sifications haa been granted for 
induitrial or agricultural rea-
ions, a specially tiualified regis-
trant mav be summoned out of 
his turn. 
U.tdor the new regulations, 
district boards become purely ap. 
pellate bodies before which can 
be heard only evidence originat-
ing before the local board. For 
R O O M , R O O M ! W e must have room for 















W e guarantee you will save money by buying 
during this sale. Bring us your eggs. 
W e will pay you highest 
Johnson & Broach had : coun 
5, 10 and 25 Cent Variety Store | 
Road Notice. the lands of Nath Vaughn about 
• ' 75 rods to the new Murray and 
To the Honorable L A. L. Langs- Hazel road: thence south with 
ton. Judge of the Calloway Co. ( a i d road about 130 rods; thence 
Court: south over the lanes of Mrs. Bet-
We, the undersigned landown tie Cathey, Margie Williams. Ma-
era and citizens of Calloway coun- rion Adams._Bodie Adams. Jas. 
ty, Kentucky, over whore land Adams. Otis Adams. Ballet Ad-
the hereinafter proposed new ams, Ed Adams. Charlie Adams 
road funs, hereby petition the and Lottie Thompson "about 30 
Calloway couoty court to estab- rods r thence south on the line be-
lisb a new road, in-this county jtween the lands of Nat Hooper 
and described as follows: Begin- and S. L. Williams about t<0 rods; 
ning at a point on the Murray thence south on the line between 
and Boys* ilie road on tbe line the lands of Nat Hooper and J. 
between the lands of A. W.Sweatt E. Haley,' Bettie Haley, Stella 
and George H. Dunn. W.W.Dunn, Haley. Vinnie Haley. W. D. Ha-
Mary P. Dunn; thence south on | e y and Ora Erwm about30rods: 
the line between tbe lands of A. thence south <mahe line between 
W. Sweatt and Goerge H. Dunn • he lands of Stanley Gooeh and 
aad W. W. Dunn and Marv P J. E. Haley about 80 rods to the 
Dunn about {<0 rods: thence south intersection of the Concord and 
on the nne between the lands of Boydgville roa*: thence soulh'on 
Virgil Stewart and George H. the line between the lands of 
Donn, W; W. l>^nn and Mary P. t?irtun4n Lamb inSTj ; AV7 Jfad-
Dunn about * > ra-.!-. theacesouth d«n, A.itiie Jiad-ien, Evie Mad-
on the line bt:ween the lands of den. Ida Madden, Anderson Mad-
Virgil Stewart and Finis Lee den and Ira Madden about 40 
aKkit 7*-i rods: thenca A>uth an mdrcthcnt-» -outh on the line 
'-heiiM -tel?-^^- ̂  ot C. tetveei. tfae 
A: Tay'er aed FaMe Tar' r, O. - Larii'i and.2 P.-Out-ard about 
G. Aiders;^. A. W. Aitieraun. <; l r <vu- thpnew g f; i:h over th°. 
-rU^toeth Outiand. F w o a Bag- Wids oi K ^Buife: d rod*: 
Kefs. Leland A.rfersor. O. J. Al- t h e n » aoethwest over the lands 
-dersjn ftna £• <u Cutioer-T.irori t f J.-Ca Wa iter and Mami Wa»k-
ersing a distance of about three 
and one half miles over a prac-
tically- level territory and same 
ia to be a width of 30 feet and 
when it runs on the line between 
the parties above mentioned, 





been fair and impartial, a. d free 
from jJtejiJ'ce. l l iave tried as 
many, and perhaps mere, law-
suits in the past fifteen nnnths, 
thao have been tr.ed in th:; dis-
trict for st .Sral years in the 
same period of time., and the 
court of appeals deckels, will 
show that a smaller per cent of 
my judgments have beeaaiipeal-
ed from durine that time than 
from any other court in western 
Kentucky, f merely referlto this 
a? an evidence that 1 am regard-
ed at least, as fa :r and impartial 
'in my ruling3 by those who are 
INCORPORATED 
STOCK NOW OFFERED 
j; In offering the public the stock of the G. & C.' Oil « 
J; Co ; incorporated under the taws ot Kentucky for Twenty * 
J Thousand D«>!!ai-?i we feel we-are offering the chancr nf • 
• - -i— • - n 
* ' a lltet n e for a small investment G. <S~ C. stock is Ten * 
Dollar-5 a share, nonassessable, and - j * not in fits same 
class vri ii the -'Can't Lo$e" prcpcslttar * that so often do 
louse. It. is an nil venture .pare and simple, it we bring 
in tW'Silio:: »oV.o'.\. •M.U. Lamh. F. Walker, R 
tr"Wa1ker.T)!i ia Outlan'd, f . P. 
Lee, S. W. Maiden. Addie Mad-
-deo. ltva Manor " Anderson Hail. 
den. Ida Madden. Eva Harvev, 
B. UJOCli. Ha/trl Gooch. -J. A. 
~CjHom. A. T. Langs ton, J. E~ 
pleasant to ?per.t. of this matter 
at all, 'n pr.i t. Itufin' 
simpTe justice TO tr.; P.. I _F ! 
called upon to make this state-
:n?i:t '-e1 11 .irru^aiiT a v(FiiTr-
BUiupuio1!^ iiewsi'rfi-e' -a i ;l ita 
a^reht avail ttRrp reives of every 
occasion to rnisrerre5en! srdrpaf^ 
secute nte. I d < not'' sp^ak to 
j v. alliose tojether": if vou can '- lo.-e on i a w l H l c f l Jor l £ 
i f • - p.av aafeiv ii -at jad. buj Libera 1.—aia. i 
£ " We r.tlYr vou the same cha~.c we ar ' takin?.' O'lr ^ i - » 
If cttrs," with the oxveittiun oj i- .. ai^ tititf Irens• • • i1 n 5 " 
~ w - who T^tx tttia vear. wiil rrr \ t n "ntnrtPT""Trf ' TT • 
» - - . -- ^ a 
J ieftmnd^ and hen the amour: of sim? will be fixed- J 
? hy the stoekhoMers. Our office rent is St o i month. * 
* So. yoM stt»; your njner won't l>e used in paying fancy i 
. • aaiarus or large overhead expense-. We fiaVe gat |o >ird * 
• oil or gss to make our mtmey. and if n-o were ro ' eon- i 
i vinced we had a bijf chance, we would rot w.iste our time 5 
• T . and a y y w it. — — : — — . «.' .—-—-—* 
J . Drop us a po. '.al ami w«s-wi;I mail you a little hook 5 
that ijutl give you our reasons for .bclievins Grave? and J 
i Calloway caurtiea will prove the n-^xt big Oil fi-td. * 
:erce a 
Protecting Your Children 
' T ! k lonfcVard school ierm drains the vitality of 1 v rowing 
•en and-you wonder why they ar « -Hsttr>«, ^uny and p^Je. 
Every school chitd will .ho* marked improvement ' 
tn haaitti and growth If | t ra i 
-Seda ' ia r -Kwtndry 
